Symbols and Numbers

\$ (dollar sign), indicating variables, 13–14
= (assignment operator), 13–14
1:1 remoting, 46
=? switch, cmdlet help, 11
64-bit Windows platforms
  assigning values to variables, 14
  creating software baselines, 155
  installing Management Tools for Exchange 2007, 182
  listing software installed on your machine, 154
  server migration, 182

A
  abbreviations, cmdlet parameters, 9
  about_Scopes help file, 39
  Access Control filter, XenApp load-balancing policies, 474–475
  access control lists. See ACLs (access control lists)
  AccessMask definitions, share permissions, 128–131
  accessors, ISEMenuItemCollection object, 614
  $AccessRight variable, 85–86
  AccessType parameter, Set-Share Permission, 135
  AccountExpanding parameter, Search-ADAccount, 246
  AccountInactive parameter, Search-ADAccount, 246
  accounts, in Active Directory
    enabling and disabling, 244
    managed service, 246–247
    resetting passwords, 244–245
    unlocking users, 244
  accounts, modifying XenApp, 465–466
  Accounts parameter, New-XAApplication, 463–464
  ACEs (Access Control Entries), current share permissions, 128–131
  AceType, current share permissions, 128–131
  ACLs (access control lists)
    cmdlets retrieving or modifying, 123
    modifying registry permissions, 137–139
    setting up remoting, 48
  -Action parameter, Register-*Event, 62

Active Directory
  ActiveRoles Management Shell, 253–255
  agent failover in OpsMgr, 419
  cmdlets, 230–232
  enabling and disabling accounts, 244
  group membership, 243–244
  mailboxes and accounts, 280–281
  managed service accounts, 246–247
  managing rest of, 252–253
  noun prefixes for cmdlets, 8
  organizational units, 247–249
  overview of, 229–230
  password policies, 249–252
  pooled machines, 491–492
  properties, 242–243
  provider, 232–234
  querying group membership, 238–240
  querying users, groups, and computers, 234–238
  resetting passwords, 244–246
  resource mailboxes, 302–303
  unlocking users, 244
  users and groups, 240–242

Active Directory Scripting Interface (ADSI), 229

Active Directory Web Service (ADWS), 230–232

ActiveDirectory module
  Active Directory provider, 232–234
  AD group membership, 238–240
  cmdlets, 230–232
  group membership, 243–244
  modifying properties, 242–243
  moving objects, 248
  password policies, 249–252
  querying users, groups, and computers, 234–238
  users and groups, 240–242

ActiveRoles Management Shell
  defined, 229
  installing ActiveDirectory module, 231
  managing Active Directory, 253–255

ActiveSheet property, Excel, 108
Add() method
  collection of ports, 144
e-mail attachments, 117
Excel charts and graphs, 112–113
Excel workbooks, 107
Excel worksheets, 108
hyperlinks, 100
ISEMenuItemCollection object, 614
local users and groups, 219
Outlook folders, 115
SharePoint document library folders, 380
SharePoint document library items, 381
SharePoint list items, 376
SharePoint list views, 377
SharePoint lists, 378
tables to Word documents, 101–102
Word documents, 98
AddAccessRule() method, registry, 139
Add-ADGroupMember cmdlet, Active Directory, 243
Add-ADPrincipalGroupMembership cmdlet, Active Directory, 243–244
Add-BrokerAdministrator cmdlet, XenDesktop, 486
Add-BrokerMachinesToDesktopGroup cmdlet, XenDesktop, 499–500
Add-BrokerUser cmdlet, XenDesktop, 493
Add-Certificate cmdlet, WASM, 549
AddDefaultScopeRule() method, Windows 7, 80
Add-DistributionGroupMember cmdlet, Exchange, 297
Add-ExchangeAdministrator cmdlet, Exchange, 275
Add-FineGrainedPasswordPolicySubject cmdlet, AD, 251–252
Add-InlineHelp (Alt-H) function, IsePack, 620
Add-LibraryServer cmdlet, VMM, 538
Add-LibraryShare cmdlet, VMM, 538–539
Add-MDTPersistentDrive cmdlet, MDT, 443–444
Add-ons menu, ISE, 603, 614
Add-PSSnapin cmdlet
  defined, 35
  MDT cmdlets, 441–442
  server migration snap-in, 180
  VMM cmdlets, 523
Add-RoleGroupMember cmdlet, 275, 333–334
Add-SPSolution cmdlet, SharePoint, 381
AddStore() method, Office, 115
Add-Type cmdlet, share permissions, 132–133
AddUserScopeRule() method, Windows 7, 80
Add-VmHost cmdlet, VMM, 526–527
Add-VmHostCluster cmdlet, VMM, 528–529
Add-VmHostNtpServer cmdlet, PowerCLI, 564
Add-VMNNewHardDisk function, Hyper-V, 517–518
Add-WebConfiguration cmdlet, IIS, 402
Add-WebConfigurationProperty cmdlet, IIS, 402
Add-WindowsFeature cmdlet
  installing RSAT, 231
  Migration feature, 180
  WindowsBackup module, 391
  SharePoint lists, 378
Add-XAAdministratorPrivilege cmdlet, XenApp, 461–462
Add-XAApplicationAccount cmdlet, XenApp, 465–466
Add-XAAdministrators parameter, New-XAAdministrator, 457–458
administrators
  Exchange Server 2007 roles, 274
  managing privileges, 459–462
  Windows PowerShell as task platform for, 5–6
  XenApp, 456–458
  XenDesktop, 486–488
AdministratorName parameter, New-XAAdministrator, 457–458
$AdminSessionADSettings variable, 331
ADSI (Active Directory Scripting Interface), 229
[adsi] type accelerator
  creating and deleting local users, 220–221
  managing local accounts, 219
  modifying local users and groups, 219–220
advanced functions
  cmdlet binding, 55–56
  comment-based help, 54–55
  overview of, 52–53
  splatting, 56
Advanced Query Syntax, 89–91
AdvancedSearch() method, 118–119
ADWS (Active Directory Web Service), 230–232
agents, OpsMgr
  automating discovery and deployment, 421–422
  configuring failover without AD integration, 419
  managing SNMP device failover, 419–421
  overview of, 418
  verifying load across management servers, 422–423
agents, updating VMM host, 527
alerts, OpsMgr
  overview of, 410
  preventing during maintenance mode, 418
  processing in bulk, 410–413
  updating custom fields in alert properties, 413–415
aliases
  cmdlet, 9
  email contact, 291
  mail distribution group, 296–297
  mail public folder, 304–305
  mail user, 293
  reconnecting mailboxes, 284
  specifying mailbox, 281
All parameter, Get-GPO, 259
AllUsersAllHosts profile, 40–41, 608
AllUsersCurrentHost profile, 40–41, 608
alternation, in scripts, 24–25
AnswerFile parameter, Invoke-Troubleshooting Pack, 73–74
Application Desktop Groups, 499, 502–505
Application object
  adding text to Word documents, 99
  in Office, 96–97
  printing, 106
  Word documents, 98
application pools
  creating, 398
  determining state, 405
  starting and stopping, 404–405
  using provider to change, 399–400
applications
  binding to existing, 97
  creating new, 97
  importing in MDT, 446–449
  published. See published applications, Xen App
application folders privilege, XenApp 6, 460
ApplicationType parameter, New-XAApplication, 463–465
AppLocker, Windows Server 2008 R2, 186–187
ApplyOnly parameter, Apply-VMHostProfile, 565
ApplyQuickStyleSet() method, Word, 104
Apply-VMHostProfile cmdlet, PowerCLI, 565–566
AppointmentItem, Outlook, 117–118
AppPool, IIS, 394
AppPools folder, IIS: \, 393
architecture, remoting, 46–48
arithmetic operators, 14
arrays
  discovering currently indexed folders, 77–78
iteration and, 27–30
loading data with, 351
assemblies, SQL Server, 345–346
Assignment administrator, XenDesktop, 486–488
assignment operators, 14–15
AssociateOnly parameter, Apply-VMHostProfile, 565
attachments, adding email, 117
audit logging, Exchange Server 2010, 273
authentication, CMS vs. Registered Servers, 366
AutoDiscoverUrl, EWS, 336
Autofilter() method, Excel, 112
automating tasks, ISE, 610
AzureManagementToolsSnapIn, 542

B
backup and restore. See also Windows Backup
  Group Policy Objects, 264–265
  host profiles, 566
  IIS configurations, 405–406
  SharePoint data, 384–386
  VMM database, 524
backup target, new backup jobs, 174
Backup-Features, Windows Backup, 174
Backup-GPO cmdlet, Group Policy, 264
Backup-SPConfigurationDatabase cmdlet, SharePoint, 384
Backup-SPFarm cmdlet, SharePoint, 384
Backup-SPSite cmdlet, SharePoint, 385–386
Backup-Tools, Windows Backup, 174
Backup-VMMServer cmdlet, VMM, 524
Backup-WebConfiguration BackupName, IIS, 405–406
BadItemLimit parameter, Exchange, 286–288
baselines, software, 155–157
Best Practice Analyzer scans
  locally, 169–172
  overview of, 169
  remotely, 172–173
BestPractices module, 168–169
betas, V2, 43–44
BinarySDToWin32SD() method, DCOM, 222
binding, to existing applications, 97
Bindings parameter, New-Item within IIS, 394–395
blogs, PowerShell, 13
break statement, alternation in scripts, 26–27
breakpoints
  debugging cmdlets, 32, 65–66
  ISE, 609

625
BreakRoleInheritance() method, SharePoint list permissions, 378
broker catalog, pooled catalogs, 489
BrowserName, XenApp, 465–467
browsing
directory with Active Directory provider, 232–234
IIS: \, 393
SharePoint lists, 375
$BufferNames, 549–550
bundles, adding, 449
Bus ID, VM storage, 535
business logic, as script component, 24
button control, Windows Forms, 588–589
BypassSecurityGroupManagerCheck parameter,
Remove-RoleGroupMember, 334
C# language, Windows PowerShell, 7
calculated properties, hashtables, 22–23
case-insensitivity/sensitivity, 17
catalogs, XenDesktop
dedicated, 492–493
existing, 493–494
machine types, 488
managing, 496–497
overview of, 488
physical, 494–495
pooled, 489–492
removing, 497–498
streamed, 495–496
CEC (Common Engineering Criteria), 6
cells, Excel worksheets, 108–111
Central Management Servers (CMS), 366–367, 369
certificates, WASM, 542–543, 548–549
ChangeStartMode() method, disabling services, 206
ChartObjects() method, Excel worksheet, 112–113
charts, Excel, 112–113
checkpoints, VMM, 536–537
CheckSpelling() method, Word, 105
Choose-VMSnapshot function, 520
Citrix XenApp
adding/removing administrators, 457–458
adding/removing assigned accounts, 466
enabling/disabling administrators, 458
getting server load, 471
importing/exporting published applications, 465–466
installing and using cmdlets, 455–456
load balancing policies, 473–475
load evaluator management, 471–473
managing privileges, 459–462
modifying published application properties, 465
publishing new applications, 463–465
removing/disabling applications, 466–467
retrieving administrators, 456–457
retrieving published applications, 462–463
server logon management, 470
server zone management, 473
sessions management, 467–470
types of administrators, 456
types of published applications, 462
what’s new in, 456
worker groups, 475–477
Citrix XenDesktop 5
administrators, 486–488
automating environment setup, 481–486
catalogs, 488
dedicated catalogs, 492–493
Desktop Groups, 499–505
existing catalogs, 493–494
hosts, 505–509
managing catalogs, 496–497
overview of, 479
physical catalogs, 494–495
provisioning, 497–499
removing catalogs, 497–498
snap-ins, 481
streamed catalogs, 495–496
Windows PowerShell tab, 480
Citrix.Common.Commands snap-in, 455, 481
Citrix.Common.GROUPPolicy snap-in, 455
Citrix.XenApp.Commands snap-in, 456
Class parameter
finding database white space, 312–313
retrieving share permissions, 127–130
classes
defined, 14
enumerating discovered instances, 423–425
Hyper-V WMI, 513–515
overview of, 9–10
Clean-MailboxDatabase cmdlet, Exchange, 285–286
Clear-ItemProperty cmdlet, IIS, 399
Client IP Address filter, XenApp load-balancing, 474–475
Client Name filter, XenApp load-balancing, 474–475
client-side filtering, 328–329
client-side maintenance mode,
    OpsMgr, 417–418
$ClusterAddition variable, 529
clusters, failover, 528–531
cmdlet binding, 55–56
cmdlets
    Active Directory, 230–232, 253–255
    ActiveRoles Management Shell, 253–255
    AppLocker, 186
    backup job, 174–175
    BestPractices module, 169
    breakpoint-related, 32, 65–66
    building GUI administration tools as, 7
    consuming and producing objects, 9–10
    database space usage, 365
    debugging, 32
    discovery-related, 10–12
    ESX host, 561–562
    Exchange Server 2010, 272–273
    Group Policy Objects, 263
    IIS 7 modules, 403
    loading WebAdministration, 391–392
    MDT, 441–442
    OpsMgr, 409–410
    overview of, 8–9
    PowerCLI, 557–559
    process, 207
    PsSnapin, 34–35
    server migration, 180–182
    SharePoint, 371–373
    transaction, 64
    V2 features for, 67
    VM power states, 572
    VM states, 535–536
    VMM, 523
    Windows Azure, 541–542, 551
    Windows Backup, 174
    Windows Backup limitations, 179–180
    Windows services, 203–206
    XenApp 6, 455–456
CMS (Central Management Servers), 366–367, 369
Collect() method, Office scripts, 97
collections, iteration and, 27–30
collisions, avoiding in cmdlets, 8
color coding, syntax, 30–31
COM (Component Object Model), 96, 456. See also
    Office 2010
cmdlet breakpoints, ISE, 609
command notification channel, OpsMgr
    events and log files, 427–429
    forwarding SNMP traps, 429–431
    Windows PowerShell and, 426
Command pane, ISE
    customizing screen layout, 607
    defined, 599–600
    overview of, 605
command-line
    debugging in V2 from, 65–66
    management with Windows Server 2003, 4–5
    managing services, 203–206
    comment-based help, 54–55
Common Engineering Criteria (CEC), 6
community
    OpsMgr, 437–439
    Windows PowerShell, 12–13
    Windows PowerShell Management Library for
        Hyper-V, 515–516
    Windows Presentation Foundation, 595
Community Technology Preview (CTP) releases, V2, 43–44
ComObject parameter, New-Object, 97
Compare-Object cmdlet, Windows Desktop, 156
comparison operators
    case sensitivity instances, 17–18
    overview of, 15
    wildcards and regular expressions, 16
Component Object Model (COM), 96, 456. See also
    Office 2010
computer object, maintenance mode, 418
ComputerName parameter
    command-line services, 203–204
    database white space, 312–313
    event log data, 195–198
    hotfixes, 195
    listing software remotely, 153–155
    performance counters, 218
    processes, 207
    processes on multiple servers, 207–208
    server migration, 184
    share permissions, 127–131, 135
    stopping processes on remote servers, 208
computers
    ActiveRoles Management Shell, 253–255
    modifying properties within AD, 243
    querying AD, 234–238
conditional execution, scripts, 24–25
ConditionalDepartment parameter,
    New-EmailAddressPolicy, 323
configuration, discovering server, 189–191
collection database, SharePoint, 384

Confirm parameter
  Dismount-Database, 310–311
  Move-Mailbox, 287
  Remove-StorageGroup, 308
  Resume-PublicFolderReplication, 307
  Suspend-PublicFolderReplication, 307

Connect() method, scheduled tasks on servers, 191

collections
  configuring XenDesktop, 484–485
to host or vCenter instance, 559–560
to VMM server, 525–526

Connections directory, XenDesktop, 505–506
Connect-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 284–285
Connect-VIServer cmdlet, PowerCLI, 558, 566, 568
Contacts, Outlook, 118–119
contacts, Exchange Server, 278–279, 291–292, 326–328
containers, 234
contains operator, 15
content, published applications, 464
Content property, Word, 98–99
ContentAddress parameter, New-XAAapplication, 464
context-sensitivity, ISE menu bar items, 599

controls, Windows Forms
  button control, 588–589
  defined, 585
  label control, 586–587
  textbox control, 589–590
  using, 58
ConvertFrom-Csv cmdlet, IIS log files, 406–407
ConvertFromDateTime() method, 200
ConvertToDateTime() method, 199
ConvertTo-HTML, IIS log files, 407
Convert-UrnToPath cmdlet, SQL Server, 345
Copy() method, Word, 103
Copy-XAWorkerGroup cmdlet, XenApp, 475
Counter parameter, Get-Counter cmdlet, 217–218
$CountersList variable, 355
Create method, Win32_Process class, 158
CreateItem() method, Outlook, 117, 118
Create() method, local users and groups, 221
Create-MigrationFolder script, 181–182
Credential parameter, Connect-VIServer, 559–560
credentials
  adding hosts to VMM, 526–527
  checking hotfixes on multiple computers, 194–195
  managing scheduled tasks, 191–192
  modifying backup schedule, 179

PowerCLI cmdlets, 559–560
text mode UI, 582
VMM library, 538
CSearchManagerClass class, Windows Search, 77–79
.csfg file, 546, 548
.csPKG file, 546
.csv (comma-separated value), Enable-Mailbox, 280

CTP (Community Technology Preview) releases, V2, 43–44

Ctrl+B (Search-Bin) function, IsePack, 620
CurrentTimeZone property, Win32_OperatingSystem
class, 198
CurrentUserAllHosts profile, ISE, 608
CurrentUserCurrentHost profile, 40–41, 608
CurrentUsersAllHosts profile, 40–41
Custom administrators, 456–458

customization
  of ISE, 610, 614–615
  with profiles, 39–41
Cut() method, Word, 103

D

DACLs (discretionary access control lists), DCOM, 222–223

Data Files, database, 364
Data Management View (DMV), 352, 354
Database parameter
  Connect-Mailbox, 284
  Enable-Mailbox, 280

databases
  automating XenDesktop setup, 482–485
  creating MDT, 444
  finding mailbox white space, 311–313
  managing, 309–311
  space usage data in SQL Server, 363–365
  storage groups for, 308–309

datatable, SQL Server query, 348–349
date, retrieving and setting, 198–201

DaysOfWeek parameter, New-BrokerTimeScheme, 501, 504

Debug menu, ISE, 599, 602–603
debugging
  from command line in V2, 65–66
  error handling with, 31–32
  with ISE, 602–603, 608–609
  at ISE command line using Windows PowerShell, 607
Decode-SqlName cmdlet, SQL Server, 345
dedicated catalogs, XenDesktop, 488, 492–493
default handler, opening file with, 91–92
DefaultScope property, $AdminSessionAD Settings, 331
Delete() method
  Excel worksheets, 108
  Outlook items, 116
  removing SharePoint sites, 375
Deleted Mailbox Retention policy, 314
DeletedItemRetention parameter, Set-MailboxDatabase, 318
DeleteTask() method, 193–194
DenyTSConnections, Remote Desktop, 147–148
dependency checker, WASM cmdlets, 542
Dependency parameter, Import-MDTApplication, 449
dependent objects, finding in VMM library, 538
deployment, Windows Azure, 545–546
Deployment Share, MDT
  adding device drivers to, 445–446
  adding operating systems to, 444–445
  configuring, 451–452
  creating media, 452–453
  generating media, 453–454
  initializing, 443–444
  updating, 452
Desktop Groups, XenDesktop
  creating, 499–502
  creating Application Groups, 502–505
  overview of, 499
Desktop Studio, XenDesktop, 480
desktops, creating published applications, 464–465
Destination parameter, server migration, 184
DestinationFolder, Import-MDTApplication, 444–447
development
  SharePoint code, 381–382
  Windows PowerShell, 5
  Windows PowerShell V2, 43–45
device drivers, importing in MDT, 445–446
diagnostics, Windows Azure, 549–554
Diagonsics folder, scripts, 71
directory, browsing AD, 234
DirectoryEntry class, local accounts, 219–221
DirectX, WPF utilizing, 595
Disable-* cmdlets, Exchange Server, 278–279
Disable-ADAccount cmdlet, AD, 244
Disable-DistributionGroupMember cmdlet, Exchange, 298
Disable-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 283–284
Disable-MailContact cmdlet, Exchange, 292
Disable-MailPublicFolder cmdlet, Exchange, 305
Disable-MailUser cmdlet, Exchange, 295
Disable-Notification cmdlet, OpsMgr, 435
Disable-PSBreakpoint cmdlet, 32
Disable-PSRemoting cmdlet, servers, 174
Disable-XAAdministrator cmdlet, XenApp 6, 458
Disable-XAApplicationAccount cmdlet, XenApp 6, 466–467
Disable-XAServerLogon cmdlet, XenApp 6, 470
disaster recovery, implementing, 521
Disconnect-XASession cmdlet, XenApp 6, 469–470
discovered inventory data, OpsMgr, 423–426
discovery, in OpsMgr
  automating agent, 421–422
  inventory data, 423–426
discovery-related cmdlets, 10–12
discretionary access control lists (DACLs), DCOM, 222–223
Dismount-Database cmdlet, 310–311
DisplayName parameter
  Get-Service, 343
  New-BrokerTimeScheme, 501–502, 504
  New-XAAapplication, 463–464
  Set-MailPublicFolder, 304–305
distinguished name (DN), AD group membership, 238–239
Distributed Component Object Model. See DCOM (Distributed Component Object Model)
distribution groups, Exchange Server
  administering, 295–298
  dynamic, 298–301
  types of, 295
  upgrading Exchange 2010, 326–328
  verbs for, 278–279
DLL
  adding folders to index, 79–81
  automating Outlook tasks without security prompt, 114
  discovering currently indexed folders, 77
  removing folders from index, 82–83
  Windows Search, 77
DMV (Data Management View), 352, 354
DN (distinguished name), AD group membership, 238–239
DNS settings, remote network configuration, 214–216
do until/ do while loop, iteration, 28
document libraries, SharePoint, 379–381, 386
documentation
  automating Word, 98
  help files, 7
documents, Word
  adding tables, 101–102
  adding text, 98–99
  creating header and footer, 102
  creating hyperlinks, 100–101
  creating or opening, 98
  inserting images, 101
  searching text, 102–103
  working with bullets, 99–100
Domain parameter, GroupPolicy module, 259
domain profile, firewalls, 139–143
Domain Users, AD group membership, 238–239
DomainProfile key, checking firewall remotely, 143–144
downlevel systems
  adding Windows PowerShell to, 37
  V2 on, 45
dumpster data, moving in Exchange Server, 286
dynamic disks, adding to VMs, 535
dynamic distribution groups, Exchange Server, 295, 298–301
E
EdbFilepath parameter, New-MailboxDatabase, 310–311
Edit menu, ISE, 599, 600–601, 607
else clause, alternation in scripts, 25
e-mail. See also Outlook
e-mail address
  changing for mailbox in Exchange Server, 282–283
  policies, 322–324
  upgrading, 325–326
EmailAddressPolicyEnabled parameter, 292
Enable-ADAccount cmdlet, AD, 244, 246
Enable-DistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 295
Enable-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 280–285
Enable-MailContact cmdlet, Exchange, 291–292
Enable-MailPublicFolder cmdlet, Exchange, 304
Enable-MailUser cmdlet, Exchange, 292–295
Enable-Notification cmdlet, OpsMgr, 435
Enable-NotificationSubscription cmdlet, OpsMgr, 435
Enable-PsBreakpoint cmdlet, 32
Enable-PSBreakpoint cmdlet, 65
Enable-PsRemoting cmdlet, 48
Enable-PSRemoting cmdlet, 173
Enable-XAAdministrator cmdlet, XenApp 6, 458
Enable-XAApplicationAccount cmdlet, XenApp 6, 467
Enable-XAServerLogon cmdlet, XenApp 6, 470
Encode-SqlName cmdlet, SQL Server, 345
EndKey() method, Word, 99
Enter-PsSession cmdlet, 49
enumeration
  discovering currently indexed folders, 78
  using tab completion to see values in, 101
environment setup, XenDesktop, 481–486
$Env:WinDir\Diagnostics\System variable, 75
equipment mailboxes, 301–303
error handling
  with advanced IDE, 30–31
  debugging, 31–32
  nonterminating errors, 33–34
  overview of, 30
  as script component, 24
  with Set-StrictMode cmdlet, 31
  trapping runtime errors, 32–33
  with Try/Catch/Finally in V2, 66–67
error messages, script execution policy, 38
-ErrorAction parameter, nonterminating errors, 34
-ErrorVariable parameter, nonterminating errors, 34
ESX and ESXi hosts
  adding to VMM, 526–527
  adding to XenDesktop, 508
  configuring NTP servers, 564–565
  configuring virtual switches, 563–564
  connecting to, 558–559
  gathering performance data from, 567–568
  getting logs, 566–567
  host profiles, 565–566
  in maintenance mode, 560
  managing virtual port groups, 564
  overview of, 560
  properties, 560–562
  retrieving in PowerCLI, 559
  storage, 562–563
Esxtop, 568
event logs, 195–198
Failedover clusters, 528–531
fan-in remoting, 46
fan-out remoting, 46
farm privileges, XenApp 6, 459
-Farm switch, Get-XASession, 467–468
FarmPrivileges parameter, New-XAAdministrator, 458
files and folders
files and folders, Windows 7
counting specific type of files, 88
finding empty folders, 89
listing unique file extensions, 87–88
opening file with default handler, 91–92
searching with Windows Search, 89–91
setting security, 84–86
FileType parameter, Get-AppLockerFile
Information, 186
$filter hash, 79
Filter parameter
Get-Mailbox cmdlet, 279
IIS Get-WebConfiguration, 400–403
querying AD, 235–236
upgrading Exchange 2010, 327
using filters, 328–330
FilterHashTable parameter, event logs, 196–198
filtering
Active Directory, 235–236
Excel, 112
GPO names, 259
IIS log files, 407
XenApp load-balancing policies, 474–475
Find() method
contacts in Outlook, 118
filters accepted by, 118–119
spreadsheets, 113
features
discovering for server migration, 182–183
exporting in server migration, 183–184
importing in server migration, 184–186
File Groups, database, 364
File menu, ISE, 599–600
file extensions, 87–88
Get-Acl managing permissions for, 123
IIS: \, 393
migrating, 181–182
NTFS permissions for, 124–127
Outlook, 114–115
public, 303–307
share permissions for. See share permissions
SharePoint document libraries, 379–380
Windows Search. See Windows Search, managing
Xen App 6 folder privileges, 459–462
extension model, ISE, 610, 614
ExternalEmailAddress parameter, Outlook, 291–294
farm privileges, SharePoint backup and restore, 385
FeatureId parameter, server migration, 183
exception handling. See error handling
Exchange Organization Administrators, 274
Exchange Public Folder Administrators, 274
Exchange Recipient Administrators, 274
Exchange Server. See Microsoft Exchange Server
Exchange Server Administrators, 274
Exchange View-Only Administrators, 274
Exchange Web Services (EWS), 335–339
Execute() method, Word, 102–103
execution policy, 37–39
existing catalogs, XenDesktop, 488, 493–494
Explorer object, Outlook folders, 114
export overrides into overrides report, 432–434
Export-CliXml cmdlet, 155–157, 465–466
Export-Csv cmdlet, 123, 407
Export-FormatView, IsePack, 620
Export-SmigServerSetting cmdlet, server migration, 183–184
Export-SPWeb cmdlet, 386
Export-VMHostProfile cmdlet, PowerCLI, 566
expressions
case sensitivity vs. insensitivity, 17–18
overview of, 16
wildcards and regular, 16–17
extension model, ISE, 610, 614
ExternalEmailAddress parameter, Outlook, 291–294
featureId parameter, server migration, 183
failover clusters, 528–531
fan-in remoting, 46
fan-out remoting, 46
EWS (Exchange Web Services), 335–339
Excel spreadsheets
charts and graphs, 112–113
creating and opening, 107
filtering data, 112
searching, 113
sorting data, 111–112
working with cells, 108–111
worksheets, 107–108
G

Find property, Word, 102
Find-Files function, Windows Search, 89–90
FindNext() method, contacts in Outlook, 118
fine-grained password policies, AD, 251
floppy disks, Microsoft IBM PCs, 3–4
folders. See files and folders; files and folders, Windows 7
fonts
controlling cell, 110–111
in Word document, 104
footer, in Word, 102
for loop, iteration, 27–28
Force parameter
New-VMSnapshot, 519
Remove-VMSnapshot, 520
-Force switch, SQL Server services, 343
ForceUpgrade parameter, upgrading Exchange, 325–327
foreach loop, AD group membership, 238–239
foreach statement, iteration, 28–29
ForEach-Object cmdlet, iteration, 28–30
format operator, 15
Format-List cmdlet
for details on troubleshooting pack, 72–73
formatting output, 20–21
formatting with hashtables, 22–23
piping Get-Acl through to, 123–125
retrieving current registry permissions, 136–137
validating network configuration remotely, 214
FormatString hashtable key, 22
Format-Table
formatting output, 20–21
formatting with hashtables, 22–23
getting table space usage, 365–366
formatting output
cells, 110–111
default, 19–20
with hashtables, 21–22
overview of, 18–19
text, 103–105
using Format-Table and Format-List, 20–21
Format-Wide cmdlet, 21
forms, in Windows Forms, 585–586
forums, PowerShell user, 13
FTP sites, creating, 396
Full administrator
XenApp 6, 456–458
XenDesktop, 486–488
-Full parameter, Get-XASession, 468
functions
customizing ISE, 610
V2 new advanced, 52–56
Windows Search, 89–90
GC (garbage collector) class, 97
Get-* cmdlets, Exchange Server, 278–279
Get-Acl cmdlet
file and folder security, 84–85
managing permissions, 123
modifying NTFS permissions, 126–127
registry settings, 135–136
retrieving current NTFS permissions, 124–125
retrieving current registry permissions, 136–137
GetActiveObject method, binding to applications, 97
Get-AD cmdlets
controlling scope of search, 236–237
Get-ADObject cmdlet, 237–238
group membership, 238–240
querying AD, 234–235
searching with filters, 235–236
working with properties, 237
Get-ADComputer cmdlet, AD, 243
Get-ADDefaultDomainPasswordPolicy cmdlet, AD, 250
Get-ADFineGrainedPasswordPolicy cmdlet, AD, 250–251
Get-Agent cmdlet, OpsMgr, 419
Get-AppLockerFileInformation cmdlet, AppLocker, 186
Get-BpaModel cmdlet, Windows Server, 169–171
Get-BpaResult cmdlet, Windows Server, 169
Get-BrokerCatalog cmdlet, XenDesktop, 496–497
Get-Certificate cmdlet, WASM, 549
Get-Certificates cmdlet, WASM, 549
Get-ChildItem cmdlet
counting types of files, 88
database space usage, 368
finding empty folders, 89
listing troubleshooting packs, 71–72
listing unique file extensions, 87–88
modifying file/folder security, 86
modifying NTFS permissions, 126–127
retrieving NTFS permissions, 125
retrieving registry permissions, 136–137
Get-Command cmdlet, 11–12
Get-CommandLine function, 160–161
Get-ComputerRestorePoint cmdlet, 157–158
Get-Credential cmdlet
adding hosts to VMM, 526–527
scheduled tasks, 191
text mode UI, 582
Windows Backup, 179
GetDefaultFolder() method, Outlook, 115
Get-DependentLibraryObject cmdlet, VMM, 538
Get-Deployment cmdlet, 545
GetDerivedMonitoringClass() method, OpsMgr, 424
Get-DisksSpace function, SQL Server, 363
Get-DistributionGroupMember cmdlet, Exchange, 297–298
Get-DynamicDistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 300
Get-EventLog cmdlet, 195–198
Get-ExchangeAdministrator cmdlet, Exchange, 274–275
Get-ExCommand function, Exchange, 276–278
Get-Environment() method, SPWeb object, 380
Get-File() method, Exchange, 327–328
Get-ItemProperty cmdlet
DCOM permissions, 222
making changes with provider, 399
MDT Deployment Share, 454
using local registry provider, 210
Get-Job cmdlet, 51
Get-LibraryShare cmdlet, VMM, 538
Get-LogTypeShare cmdlet, PowerCLI, 566–567
Get-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 279, 297, 328–330
Get-MailContact cmdlet, Exchange, 327–328
Get-ManagementServer cmdlet, agent failover in OpsMgr, 419
Get-Member cmdlet, 12, 610
Get-MonitoringClass cmdlet, OpsMgr, 423–424
Get-MonitorObject cmdlet, OpsMgr, 423–424
GetMonitoringRelationshipClasses() method, OpsMgr, 425–426
Get-MoveRequest cmdlet, Exchange, 288–289
GetNameSpace() method, Outlook folders, 114
GetNetworkCredential() method, scheduled tasks, 191–192
Get-Notification cmdlet, OpsMgr, 435
Get-NotificationSubscription cmdlet, OpsMgr, 435
Get-OperatingSystem cmdlet, VMM, 533
Get-OperationsManagerCommand cmdlet, 409
Get-OperationStatus cmdlet, WASM hosted services, 546
Get-OrganizationConfig cmdlet, 307
Get-Override cmdlet, OpsMgr, 431–434
Get-Process cmdlet, 101–102, 207–208
Get-PsBreakpoint cmdlet, 32
Get-PSBreakpoint cmdlet, 65
Get-PsCallStack cmdlet, 32
Get-PsProvider cmdlet, 64
Get-PsSnapin cmdlet, 35
Get-QAD cmdlets, 253–255
Get-RDPConnection function, Remote Desktop, 148–149
Get-Recipient cmdlet
client-side filtering, 329
dynamic distribution groups, 300
Exchange Web Services, 337
server-side filtering, 329
Get-RoleGroup cmdlet
Exchange permissions, 275
RBAC, 333
Get-RoleGroupMember cmdlet, RBAC, 334
GetRunningTasks() method, scheduled tasks, 191, 193
Get-Service cmdlet, 203–205, 343–344
Get-SharePermissionScript, 130–131
Get-SimplePvsADAccount cmdlet, XenDesktop, 495
Get-SimplePvsCollection cmdlet, XenDesktop, 495
Get-SmigServerFeature cmdlet, server migration, 182–183, 185
Get-Snapshot cmdlet, PowerCLI, 572
Get-SPBackupHistory cmdlet, SharePoint, 384
GetSpellingSuggestions( ) method, application objects, 105
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchCrawlContentSource cmdlet, SharePoint, 387
Get-SPEnterpriseSearchServiceApplication cmdlet, SharePoint, 387
Get-SPRunningWorkflows() function, 382–383
Get-SPSite cmdlet, SharePoint, 374–375
Get-SPSolution cmdlet, SharePoint, 382
Get-SPWeb cmdlet, SharePoint, 375
Get-Stat cmdlet, PowerCLI, 567
Get-TroubleshootingPack cmdlet, 72–73
Get-User cmdlet, server-side filtering, 330
Get-VHDDefault function, Hyper-V, 516
Get-VirtualHardDisk cmdlet, VMM, 538
Get-VM cmdlet, PowerCLI, 559, 569–570
Get-VMBuildScript function, Hyper-V, 521
Get-VMCheckPoint cmdlet, VMM, 536
Get-VMHost cmdlet
PowerCLI, 559–562
VMM, 528, 533
Get-VMHostProfile cmdlet, PowerCLI, 565–566
Get-VMServer cmdlet, VMM, 524, 525–526
Get-VMResourceConfiguration cmdlet, PowerCLI, 571
Get-VMSnapshot function, Hyper-V, 519–520
Get-WBBackupSet cmdlet, Windows Backup, 177
Get-WBBackupTarget cmdlet, Windows Backup, 179
Get-WBDisk cmdlet, Windows Backup, 175–176
Get-WBJob cmdlet, Windows Backup, 176–177
Get-WBPolicy cmdlet, 177–178, 180
Get-WBSchedule cmdlet, Windows Backup, 178
Get-WBVolume cmdlet, Windows Backup, 175–176
Get-WebAppPoolState cmdlet, IIS, 405
Get-WebConfiguration cmdlet, IIS, 400–403
Get-WebConfigurationProperty cmdlet, IIS, 402–403
Get-WebItemState cmdlet, IIS, 405
Get-WinEvent cmdlet, event logs, 195–198
Get-WmiObject cmdlet
command-line services, 203
database white space, 311–313
date and time, 198–201
DCOM permissions, 222
network configuration, 215–216
server configuration, 189–191
share permissions, 127–128, 132–133
software using WMI, 152–153
SQL Server services, 344
stopped services set to start automatically, 205–206
stopping processes on remote servers, 208
Get-XAAapplication cmdlet, XenApp, 462–463
Get-XAAdministrator cmdlet, XenApp, 456–457
Get-XAApplication cmdlet, XenApp, 465–466
Get-XALoadEvaluator cmdlet, XenApp, 471–472
Get-XAServerLoad cmdlet, XenApp, 471
Get-XASession cmdlet, XenApp, 467–468
Get-XASessionProcess cmdlet, XenApp, 469
GPMC (Group Policy Management Console), 257
GPOs (Group Policy Objects)
backing up and restoring, 264–265
basic information, 259
creating and configuring, 262–264
detailed reports, 259
links, 261
Resultant Set of Policy, 262
values for changes made by, 260–261
graphical user interface. See GUI (graphical user interface)
graphs, Excel, 112–113
Group parameter, server migration, 183
Group Policy
AppLocker, 187
GPOs. See GPOs (Group Policy Objects)
implicit remoting for, 258
overview of, 257
remoting on several machines, 174
script execution policy, 39
security, 265–266
snap-in for Citrix, 455
Windows 7, 258
Windows Server 2003, 5
Windows Server 2008 R2, 257
GPMC (Group Policy Management Console). See GPMC (Group Policy Management Console)
Group Policy Objects. See GPOs (Group Policy Objects)
Group-Object cmdlet
counting specific types of files, 88
listing unique file extensions, 87–88

GroupPolicy module
enabling on Server 2008 R2, 257
Group Policy. See Group Policy
remote connections, 258
Server and Domain parameters, 259
Windows 7, 258
groups
adding and removing in OpsMgr, 415–417
automating distribution, 415–417
Exchange distribution, 295–298
Exchange dynamic distribution, 298–301
upgrading Exchange 2007, 326
groups, Active Directory
ActiveRoles Management Shell, 255
automating tasks, 244–246
creating, 240–241
creating and deleting local users, 220–221
membership, 243–244
modifying local users, 219–220
modifying properties, 242
querying, 234–238
querying membership, 238–240
viewing password policies, 250–251
GUI (graphical user interface)
administration tools, 7–8
creating scripts in MDT, 442
death knoll of management by, 5
management with Windows NT, 4
management with Windows Server 2003, 4–5
user interface vs., 581
in Windows PowerShell. See Windows Forms
GUID parameter, Get-GPO cmdlet, 259

H
hardware, virtual, 569–570
Hardware Profile, creating virtual machines, 531–533
hashables
formatting output with, 21–22
in manifest modules, 59
splatting using, 56
header, Word documents, 102
health service, maintenance mode, 418
health service watcher, during maintenance mode, 418
Help
Get-Help. See Get-Help cmdlet
topics, 7
XenDesktop administrator for, 486–488
Help menu, ISE, 599
highlighting text, 104
histories, mailbox move, 289–291
HKEY_CURRENT_USER registry hive
Get-Acl and Set-Acl cmdlets, 135–136
reading registry, 209–210
regional settings on multiple computers, 218–219
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE registry hive
enabling Remote Desktop, 147–148
Get-Acl and Set-Acl cmdlets, 135–136
reading registry, 209–210
viewing DCOM permissions, 222
HNetCfg.FwMgr, firewalls, 140–146
HNetCfg.FwOpenPort, firewalls, 144–146
Hopper, Grace, 31
host groups, VMM, 526–527, 528
host profiles, ESX, 565–566
$host variable, 563
hosted services, WASM
adding certificates, 548–549
deploying new code, 546–547
Get-OperationStatus, 546
getting information, 544–545
overview of, 544
scaling infrastructure for deployment, 548
starting and stopping deployments, 545–546
HostingUnits directory, XenDesktop, 506
$host.Runspace.ThreadOptions = 
"ReuseThread", 372
hosts
ESX and ESXi. See ESX and ESXi hosts
server maintenance with, 530–531
in VMM, 526–528
in Windows PowerShell, 563
hosts, Hyper-V
adding to VMM, 526–527
adding to XenDesktop, 507–508
managing, 516–517
performing maintenance on, 530–531
hosts, XenDesktop
adding, 506–508
defined, 505
PS provider, 505–506
removing, 508–509
hotfix status
checking in Windows 7, 84
checking server for, 194–195
HTTP/S, remoting architecture, 47
hyperlinks, in Word documents, 100–101
Hyper-V 2008 R2
  creating and modifying virtual machines, 517–518
disaster recovery, 521
host management, 516–517
hosts. See hosts, Hyper-V
management interfaces, 513–515
power state management, 518–519
script module, 58
snapshots, 519–520
Windows PowerShell Management Library for,
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ICMP (Internet Control Message Protocol) settings,
  firewalls, 140
IDE (Interactive Development Environment), error
  handling, 30–31
Identity parameter
  Add-DistributionGroupMember, 297
  Clean-MailboxDatabase, 285–286
  Connect-Mailbox, 284
  Disable-DistributionGroupMember, 298
  Disable-MailPublicFolder, 305
  Dismount-Database, 310–311
  Enable-Mailbox, 280
  Enable-MailContact, 291
  Enable-MailUser, 292–293
  Get-DistributionGroupMember, 297–298
  Get-SPsite, 375
  Move-Mailbox, 286–287
  New-MoveRequest, 287–288
  Remove-DistributionGroupMember, 297, 298
  Remove-MailPublicFolder, 305
  Remove-StorageGroup, 308
  Set-DynamicDistributionGroup, 300
  Set-Group cmdlet, 296
  Set-MailboxDatabase, 318–319
  Set-MailContact, 292
  Set-MailPublicFolder, 304
  Update-EmailAddressPolicy, 323–324
  Update-MailPublicFolder, 307
Identity Pool, for pooled catalogs,
  489–490
Idera’s PowerShell Plus, 621
if statements, alternation in scripts, 24–25
IIS (Internet Information Services) 7
  advanced WebConfiguration settings, 400–403
  backing up and restoring configurations, 405–406
  browsing IIS:\, 393
  configuring SSL, 398–399
  controlling services, 404–405
  creating application pools, 398
  creating sites, 395–396
  creating virtual directories, 396–397
  creating web applications, 397–398
  digesting log files, 406–407
  IIS:\, 393–394
  installing necessary components, 390–392
  overview of, 389
  removing objects with cmdlets, 400
  scripting new deployments and changes, 394
  using New-Item cmdlet, 394–395
  using Provider to make changes, 399–400
  IISReset in Windows 7, 404
IMA (Integrated Multi-system Architecture), 479
images
  adding to Word documents, 101
  importing from WDS, 445
  provisioning, 497–499
implicit modules, 59–61
implicit remoting, 50, 231
Import-CliXml cmdlet, 156, 465–466
Import-GPO cmdlet, 264–265
importing
  applications in MDT, 446–449
  device drivers in MDT, 445–446
  features in server migration, 184–186
  operating systems in MDT, 444–445
  ServerManager module, 167
troubleshooting scripts, 71
  XenApp published applications, 465–466
Import-MDTApplication cmdlet, 446–449
Import-MDTOperatingSystem cmdlet, 445
Import-Module cmdlet
  importing ServerManager module, 167
  importing troubleshooting scripts, 71
Import-Module HyperV cmdlet, 516
Import-PsSession cmdlet
  creating implicit modules, 59–61
  implicit remoting, 50
Import-SmigServerSetting cmdlet, server migration,
  184–186
Import-SPWeb cmdlet, SharePoint, 386
Import-VHHostProfile cmdlet, PowerCLI, 566
Include parameter, server migration, 184
IncludeAllSubFeature parameter, Add-WindowsFeature, 168
IncludedRecipients parameter, Exchange, 299, 322–324
IncludeMoveHistory parameter, Exchange, 289
IncludeMoveReport parameter, Exchange, 289
IncludePreExchange2007 parameter, Exchange, 319

Index
adding folders to, 79–81
discovering current folders, 77–79
re-indexing search catalog, 82–84
removing folders from, 82–83
information, in SQL Server, 351–353, 363–366
inheritance
file and folder security, 86
SharePoint list permissions, 378
inheritance flags, 124, 137
input
querying SQL Server using, 349
validating text mode UI, 583–584
INSERT statement, loading SQL Server data, 350–351
Install method, wmiclass, 158
Install-ADComputerServiceAccount cmdlet, service accounts, 246
Install-SPSolution cmdlet, SharePoint, 381
instance uptime information, SQL Server, 352
integrated authentication, CMS and Registered Servers, 366
Integrated Scripting Environment. See ISE (Integrated Scripting Environment)
IntelliSense, 31
Interactive Development Environment (IDE), error handling, 30–31
Internet Control Message Protocol (ICMP) settings, firewalls, 140
Internet Information Services. See IIS (Internet Information Services) 7
Interop DDL, for Windows Search, 77
interoperability, versions of Exchange, 324–328
inventory data, exploring in OpsMgr, 423–426
Invoke-BpaModel cmdlet, 170
Invoke-BpaModel cmdlet, Windows Server, 169
Invoke-Command cmdlet
installing software remotely, 154–155, 158–159
remoting using, 48–49
stopping processes on remote servers, 208
Invoke-Item cmdlet, 91–92
InvokeMethod( ) method, remote servers, 208
Invoke-PolicyEvaluation cmdlet, SQL Server, 344
Invoke-SQLcmd cmdlet
instance uptime information, 352
loading non-SQL Server data, 351
loading SQL Server data, 350–351
querying SQL Server, 347–349
SQL Server snap-in, 344
Invoke-TroubleshootingPack cmdlet, 73–74
Invoke-VMScript cmdlet, VMM, 573
Invoke-WmiMethod cmdlet, WMI, 158–159, 215–216
invoking scripts, PowerCLI, 573
IP address, modifying server, 216–217
IPConfig parameter, server migration, 184
ISE (Integrated Scripting Environment)
alternative to Windows PowerShell console, 607
debugging with, 608–609
editing Windows PowerShell scripts/modules, 607
error handling, 31
extending, 610
modifying look and feel, 614
overview of, 597–598
Paging parameter generating error in, 125
profile files, 608
$PsISE, 617–619
sample Windows PowerShell add-on, 620
third-party alternatives to, 620–621
using, 63
ISE (Integrated Scripting Environment), object model
ISEEditor object, 611
ISEFile object, 612–613
ISEFileCollection object, 613
ISEMenuItem object, 613
ISEMenuItemCollection object, 614
ISEOptions object, 614–616
ObjectModelRoot object, 614
overview of, 610–611
PowerShellTab object, 616
PowerShellTabCollection object, 617
ISE (Integrated Scripting Environment), screen layout
Add-ons menu, 603
Command pane, 605
Debug menu, 602–603
Edit menu, 600–601
File menu, 599–600
ISEEditor object, 612
menu bar, 599
modifying, 606–607
Output pane, 605
overview of, 598–599
PowerShell tabs, 605–606
Script pane, 605
toolbar, 603–605
View menu, 601–602
ISEEditor object, ISE, 611, 612
ISEFile object, ISE, 611, 612–613
ISEFileCollection object, ISE, 611, 613
ISEMenuItem object, ISE, 611, 613
ISEMenuItemCollection object, ISE, 611, 614
ISEOptions object, ISE, 611, 614–616
IsePack, 620
IssueWarningQuota, 316–319
Item() method
Excel worksheet, 107–108
SharePoint list data, 376
items, Outlook
AppointmentItem, 117–118
ContactItem, 118–119
TaskItem, 119
working with cells, 116
working with MailItem, 116–117
Items property, SharePoint list data, 376
iteration, 24, 27–30
Itripoli’s ASE (AdminScript Editor), 621

J
job steps, SQL Server, 356–357, 362–363
jobs
configuring new backup, 174–175
new in V2, 50–52
potential glitches of, 52
working with, 50–52
join operator, 15

K
key-value pairs, FilterHashTable parameter, 196
label control, 586–587
language constructs
expressions, 16–18
operators, 14–15
as script component, 24
variables, 13–14
Launch PowerShell button, XenDesktop, 480
$LBPolicy variable, 473
LDAP, 236
LDAP, Active Directory, 238
libraries
SharePoint document, 379–381
VMM, 537–539
licensing, XenDesktop, 485–486
-like operator, expressions, 16
line breakpoints, ISE, 609
links, Group Policy, 261–262
List parameter, server configuration, 189–190
lists, SharePoint
adding items, 376
backup and restore, 386
browsing, 375
creating, 378
managing document libraries, 379–381
managing permissions, 378–379
modifying settings, 378
overview of, 375
updating data, 376
viewing data, 376
working with views, 377
List-Scope function, Windows 7, 81
load-balancing
OpsMgr agents, 422–423
XenApp policies, 470, 473–475
loading
SQL Server data, 350–351
in XenApp, 471
Load-Search function, 79–84
local accounts, 219–221
LocalDateTime property, Win32_OperatingSystem, 198
Location parameter
Get-VM and Get-VMHost, 559
Get-WebConfiguration in IIS, 400–403
Lock-ProVm cmdlet, 492
log files
creating from OpsMgr command channel, 427–429
database, 364
reading IIS, 406–407
reviewing from ESX host, 566–567
as script component, 24
Windows Azure diagnostics, 549–554
LogFolderPath parameter, Mount-Database, 311
logic errors, 30–32
logical operators, 15
logon
Exchange Server, 271
XenApp server, 470
LogOnConsole privilege, XenApp 6, 459
LUN ID, VM storage, 535

M
Machine administrator, XenDesktop, 486–488
Machine Creation Services
pooled catalogs, 489
provisioning technology, 497
machine types. See catalogs, XenDesktop
MachineLaunchRestriction, DCOM permissions, 222
mail contacts, Exchange Server, 278–279, 291–292, 326–328
mail users, verbs for, 278–279
mailboxes. See Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
MailItems, Outlook, 116–117
maintenance mode
automating using OpsMgr, 415–418
putting ESX hosts in, 560
makecert utility, WASM certificates, 542
managed service accounts, 246–247
management, early days of Windows, 3–5
management interfaces, Hyper-V, 513–515
manifest modules, 59
MAPIFolderItem, Outlook, 114–115
master images, provisioning machines, 497–498
-match operator, expressions, 16
MaxSamples parameter, Get-Counter cmdlet, 218
MDT (Microsoft Deployment Toolkit) 2010
configuring deployment share, 451–452
creating database, 444
creating scripts using GUI, 442
creating Task Sequences, 449–451
importing applications, 446–449
importing device drivers, 445–446
importing operating systems, 444–445
initializing Deployment Share, 443–444
installing and using cmdlets, 441–442
managing media, 452–454
updating deployment share, 452
Windows PowerShell provider, 442
MDTProvider (Windows PowerShell provider), 442–444
media, deployment, 452–454
Member parameter, Exchange
Add-DistributionGroupMember, 297
Remove-DistributionGroupMember, 297
Member property, AD groups, 239
$Member variable, 220
MemberOf property, Get-AD, 238
membership, querying Active Directory group, 238–240
memory
limits in WS-MAN, 373–374
SharePoint cmdlets managing, 372–373
menu bar, ISE, 599
MetaFrame COM (MFCOM), 456
methods
class, 9–10
ISEEditor object, 612
ISEFile object, 612–613
ISEFileCollection object, 613
ISEMenuItemCollection object, 614
ISEOptions object, 614–615
PowerShellTabCollection object in ISE, 617
MFCOM (MetaFrame COM), 456
Microsoft
Deployment Toolkit. See MDT (Microsoft Deployment Toolkit) 2010
Excel spreadsheets. See Excel spreadsheets
Exchange Web Services, 335–339
noun prefixes for cmdlets in AD, 8
Office. See Office 2010
Outlook. See Outlook
SharePoint Server. See Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Server
Windows management in past, 3–5
Windows Server 2008. See Windows Server 2008 R2
Word. See Word, automating
Microsoft Exchange Server
client-side filtering, 328–329
contacts, 291–292
databases, 309–313
discovering space from disabled mailboxes, 313–316
distribution groups, 295–298
dynamic distribution groups, 298–301
email address policies, 322–324
Exchange Web Services, 335–339
installing cmdlets on workstation, 271–273
interoperation with earlier versions, 324–328
mailbox administration, 280–286
mailbox resources, 301–303
moving mailboxes, 286–291
objects, 276–279
permissions, 274–276
public folders, 303–307
quotas, 316–319
recipient scope, 330–332
recipients, 279–280
remote management of, 320–322
role base access control, 332–334
server-side filtering, 329–330
storage groups, 308–309
users, 292–295
what's new in 2010, 273–274
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
changing email address for mailbox, 282–283
databases, 310–311
finding database white space, 312
installing cmdlets, 272
moving mailboxes, 286–287
permissions, 274
scope, 330–331
storage groups, 308–309
upgrading, 325–326
Microsoft Exchange Server 2010
changing email address for mailbox, 283
databases, 310–311
finding database white space, 312–313
GUI administration tools, 7–8
moving mailboxes, 287–291
scope, 331–332
upgrading, 326–328
Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Server
automating site administration, 374–375
back up and restore, 384–386
cmdlets, 371–373
developer code, 381–382
overview of, 371
remoting with, 373–374
search and timer crawls, 386–388
using SharePoint lists. See lists, SharePoint
time applications, 381
workflows, 382–383
Microsoft.Win32.RegistryHive
accessing registry remotely, 209
modifying registry permissions remotely, 138
reading registry remotely, 210–211
retrieving registry permissions remotely, 136–137
setting registry values remotely, 212–213
Microsoft.Win32.RegistryKey
accessing registry remotely, 209
modifying registry permissions remotely, 138
reading registry remotely, 210–211
retrieving installed software remotely, 155
retrieving registry permissions remotely, 136–137
setting registry values remotely, 212–213
migration. See server migration, Windows Server 2008 R2
Migration feature, 180
modules
adding new cmdlets with, 11
editing with ISE, 607
extending Windows PowerShell, 36
IIS 7 cmdlets for, 403
implicit, 59–61
manifest, 59
OpsMgr workflow, 436–437
overview of, 57
script, 57–58
Windows Server 2008 R2, 165–166
Monad, 5
Monad Manifesto, 5
Most Valuable Professional (MVP) award, 13
Mount-Database cmdlet, Exchange, 310–311
Move() method, Outlook items, 116
Move-ADObject cmdlet, Active Directory, 248
Move-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 286–287
MoveStatus parameter, Get-MoveRequest, 288
ms_ticks column, instance uptime information, 352
MSExchangeMailboxReplication.exe.config file, 290
.msi (Windows Installer), 152–163
MS-PSRP (Windows PowerShell Remoting protocol), 47–48
MS-WSMV (Web Service Management For Vista), 47–48
MVP (Most Valuable Professional) award, 13
Name parameter
Get-GPO, 259
Get-Service, 343
New-BrokerTimeScheme, 501–502, 504
New-DistributionGroup, 296–297
New-EmailAddressPolicy, 322–324
New-Mailbox, 281
New-MailboxDatabase, 310
Name property, Excel worksheet, 108
Namespace object, Outlook, 114–115
Namespace parameter, server configuration, 190
naming conventions
cmdlets, 529–530
specifying mailbox, 281
stopping processes, 209
.NET
accessing registry remotely, 209
retrieving installed software remotely, 155
validating input in text mode UI, 584
Windows Forms. See Windows Forms
NetworkPath parameter, New-PSDrive, 443–444
networks
adding to virtual machine, 534
device deployment in OpsMgr, 418–423
host, PowerCLI, 563–564
validating on remote servers, 213–217
New-* cmdlets, Exchange Server, 278–279
New-ADComputer cmdlet, AD, 243
New-ADFineGrainedPasswordPolicy cmdlet, AD, 251
New-ADGroup cmdlet, AD, 241–242
New-ADOrganizationalUnit cmdlet, AD, 248–249
New-ADServiceAccount cmdlet, AD, 246
New-ADUser cmdlet, AD, 240–241
New-AppLockerPolicy cmdlet, AppLocker, 186–187
New-BrokerAdministrator cmdlet, XenDesktop, 486
New-BrokerApp cmdlet, XenDesktop, 504–505
New-BrokerApplication cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 504–505
New-BrokerCatalog cmdlet, XenDesktop, 495
New-BrokerDesktopGroup cmdlet, XenDesktop, 499–500, 502–505
New-BrokerEntitlementPolicyRule cmdlet, XenDesktop, 499–500
New-BrokerHypervisorConnection cmdlet, XenDesktop, 506–507
New-BrokerMachine cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 493–496
New-BrokerTimeScheme cmdlet, XenDesktop, 501–502, 504
New-BrokerUser cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 499–500
New-DataStore cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563
New-Deployment cmdlet, WASM, 546–547
New-DistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 296–297
New-DynamicDistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 298–300
New-EmailAddressPolicy cmdlet, Exchange, 322–324
New-GPO cmdlet, Group Policy, 263
New-HypAdministrator cmdlet, XenDesktop, 486
New-HypVMSnapshot cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 490, 498–499
New-Item cmdlet
IIS website, 395
items within IIS:\, 394–395
New-Website cmdlet vs., 395–396
virtual directories, 396
XenServer hosts, 506
New-LdapQueryDiscoveryCriteria cmdlet, OpsMgr, 421–422
New-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 281, 302
New-MailboxDatabase cmdlet, Exchange, 310–311
New-MailUser cmdlet, Exchange, 293
New-ManagementRoleAssignment cmdlet, RBAC, 333
New-MDBDatabase cmdlet, MDT, 444
New-ModuleManifest cmdlet, manifest modules, 59
New-MoveRequest cmdlet, Exchange, 287–291
New-Object cmdlet, share permissions, 132–133
New-Object cmdlet, Windows Forms, 587
New-ProvScheme cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 490
New-ProvVM cmdlet, Xen Desktop, 491–492
New-PSDrive cmdlet
Active Directory provider, 232
initializing deployment share in MDT, 443–444
registry settings, 136
New-PublicFolder cmdlet, Exchange, 303–304
New-RoleGroup cmdlet, RBAC, 333
New-Snapshot cmdlet, PowerCLI, 572
New-SPSite cmdlet, SharePoint, 374
New-SPWebApplication cmdlet, SharePoint, 381
New-StorageGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 308–309
NewTask() method, servers, 192
New-VirtualDiskDrive cmdlet, VMM, 535
New-VirtualDVDDrive cmdlet, VMM, 535
New-VirtualNetworkManager cmdlet, VMM, 534
New-VirtualPortGroup cmdlet, PowerCLI, 564
New-VirtualSwitch cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563
New-VN cmdlet
creating VMs in Hyper-V, 517
creating VMs in PowerCLI, 568–569
VMM, 533–534
New-VMCheckPoint cmdlet, VMM, 536
New-VMHostProfile cmdlet, PowerCLI, 565–566
New-VMSnapshot cmdlet, Hyper-V, 519
New-WBBackupTarget cmdlet, Windows Backup, 175–176, 179
New-WBFileSpec cmdlet, Windows Backup, 175–176
New-WBPolicy cmdlet, Windows Backup, 174–176
New-WebApplication cmdlet, IIS, 397–398
New-WebAppPool cmdlet, IIS, 398
New-WebBinding cmdlet, IIS, 398–399
New-WebFtpSite cmdlet, IIS, 396
New-Website cmdlet, IIS, 395–396
New-WebVirtualDirectory cmdlet, IIS, 396–397
New-XAAapplication cmdlet, XenApp, 463–465
New-XAAdministrator cmdlet, XenApp, 457–458
New-XALoadBalancingPolicy cmdlet, XenAPP, 473
New-XALoadEvaluator cmdlet, XenAPP, 472
New-XAWorkerGroup cmdlet, XenAPP, 475
nonterminating errors, 33–34
NoSiteLock parameter, Backup-SPSite, 385–386
NoSource parameter, Import-MDTApplication, 448–449

notifications
command notification channel. See command notification channel, OpsMgr
in OpsMgr, 435–436
-notlike operator, expressions, 16
-notmatch operator, expressions, 16
nouns, in cmdlets, 8
NTFS permissions, 124–127
NTP server configuration, 564–565

ObjectModelRoot object, ISE, 611, 614

objects
automating maintenance mode
for, 415–417
enumerating relationships and monitored, 425–426
in Exchange Server, 276–278
finding what is inside with Get-Member, 12
moving Active Directory, 247–248
in OpsMgr, 415–417
overview of, 9–10
pipeline using, 10
removing AD, 249
scripting in SQL Server, 357–362
using variables to hold, 14

Office 2010
Application objects, 96–97
cleaning up scripts, 97
COM objects, 96
Excel spreadsheets. See Excel spreadsheets
OneNote page, 120–121
Outlook. See Outlook
overview of, 95
PowerPoint presentation, 119–120
Word. See Word, automating
OneNote page, 120–121
one-off command, remote machines, 49
Open() method
Excel workbook, 107
Word documents, 98
OpenBinary() method, downloading documents, 380
operands, in expressions, 16
operating systems
importing applications in MDT to, 446–449
importing device drivers in MDT, 445–446
importing in MDT, 444–445
Operations Manager. See OpsMgr (System Center Operations Manager) 2007 R2
OperationsManagerMonitoring, OpsMgr, 410
operators
within AD filters, 235–236
iteration, 27–30
as language constructs, 14–15
OpsMgr (System Center Operations Manager) 2007 R2
adding/removing objects and groups, 415–417
agents and network devices, 418–423
alerts, 410–415
automating maintenance mode, 417–418
cmdlets, 409–410
discovered inventory data, 423–426
monitoring scripts in Windows PowerShell, 436–437
notifications, 435–436
overrides, 431–435
overview of, 409
sample scripts and community resources, 437–439
Technet Forums, 438
Windows PowerShell and command notification channel, 426–431
OrganizationalUnit parameter, Exchange, 281–282, 293, 296–297
OtherAttributes parameter, New-ADUser, 241
OUs (organizational units)
creating, 248–249
moving Active Directory objects, 247–248
moving between containers and, 234
specifying for mailbox user, 281–282
Out-DataTable function, SQL Server, 349, 355
Out-Host cmdlet, NTFS permissions, 125
Outlook
deleting items, 116
folders, 115
important objects, 113
key objects, 113
moving items, 116
PST files, 115
security, 114
working with AppointmentItem, 117–118
working with ContactItem, 118–119
working with MailItem, 116–117
working with major folders, 114–115
working with subfolders, 115
working with TaskItem, 119

Out-Null cmdlet, hyperlinks, 100
output
debug, 32
enabling verbose, 66
formatting, 18–21
Get-Acl vs. Format-List, 125
Get-ExCommand in Exchange Server, 277–278
Get-VmiObject, 152–153
Microsoft Office scripts for, 95
produced by functions, 53
Output pane, ISE, 599–600, 605, 607
overrides
converting into reporting format in OspMgr, 431–434
creating programmatically in OpsMgr, 434–435
modifying workflows, 431

P
$PackPath variable, 73, 75
packs, troubleshooting, 71–74
Paging parameter, 125
parameter value globbing, 9
parameters
Add-VMHost, 526–527
Add-VMHostCluster, 528–529
cmdlet, 9
database for XenDesktop, 482–483
DynamicDistributionGroup, 298–300
Export-SPWeb, 386
functions taking, 53
Get-Mailbox, 279
Hardware Profile, 532
Import-MDTApplication, 446–447
Import-MDTOperatingSystem, 445
Invoke-TroubleshootingPack, 73
New-ADUser, 241
New-MDTDatabase, 444
New-XAAdministrator, 457–458
VM, 533–534
XenApp worker groups, 476–477
XenDesktop, 482
partial matches, Outlook, 118
PassThru parameter, New-ADGroup cmdlet, 241–242
Password parameter
Connect-VIServer cmdlet, 559–560
Export-SmigServerSetting, 183
New-Mailbox, 281
Send-SmigServerData, 184
passwords
Active Directory policies, 249–252
resetting Active Directory user, 244–245
Paste() method, Word documents, 103
Path parameter
Backup-SPSite, 385–386
Backup-VMMServer, 524
Get-Acl, 85, 124–125
Get-ChildItem, 71–72
Get-GPOReport, 259
Get-SmigServerFeature, 183
New-ADOrganizationalUnit, 248–249
New-ADUser, 241
New-PublicFolder, 303
Set-Acl, 85
Test-AppLockerPolicy, 187
patterns, currently indexed, 78–79
PeakHours parameter, New-BrokerTimeScheme, 501–502, 504
performance counters, 217–218, 354–357
performance data, from ESX host, 567–568
PermissionLevel parameter, Set-GPPermissions, 265–266
permissions
DCOM, 222–226
Exchange Server, 273–276
file, folder and registry, 123
Group Policy, 265–266
NTFS, 124–127
registry, 135–139
share, 127–131, 132–135
SharePoint list, 378–379
persistent sessions, 48
physical catalogs, XenDesktop, 488, 494–495
PhysicalPath parameter, New-Item within IIS provider, 394
PipeBind parameters, SharePoint, 372
pipelines, 10
policies
Active Directory password, 249–252
Application Desktop Groups access, 503
AppLocker, 186–187
backup jobs as, 174–175
Desktop Groups access, 500–501
e-mail address, 322–324
GPOs. See GPOs (Group Policy Objects)
Group Policy. See Group Policy
ew backup job, 175–176
Windows Backup, 175
polling, 61–62
pooled catalogs, XenDesktop, 488, 489–492
PoolSize parameter, New-BrokerTimeScheme,
501–502
ports, firewall, 144–146
Power CLI. See vSphere PowerCLI
power state, controlling VMs, 518–519
PowerPoint presentations, 119–120
PowerShell Community Extension (PSCX), 12
PowerShell Pack, 12–13
PowerShell tabs, ISE, 605–606
PowerShell TechnNet Forums, 438
PowerShell_ISE.exe, 38–39, 41
PowerShell.exe, 38–39, 40
PowerShellTab object, ISE, 611, 616, 619
PowerShellTabCollection object, ISE, 611, 617
preference policies, Group Policy, 260–261
prerequisites, ActiveDirectory module, 230–232
PrimalForms, 593–595
Primary File Group, database, 364
PrimarySmtpAddress parameter, Set-
MailPublicFolder, 304
printing, Word document, 106
PrintOut() method, Word, 106
private profile, firewalls, 139–143
privileges, XenApp 6, 458–461
processes, managing, 207–209
production scripts, Windows PowerShell in, 7–8
ProductLevel property, service pack
information, 352
profile files, ISE, 608, 610
$profile variable, 40
profiles
ESX host, 565–567
firewall, 139–140
location of, 40–41
managing in enterprise, 41
overview of, 39–40
ProhibitSendQuota, 316–319
ProhibitSendReceiveQuota, 316–319
prompts, suppressing in PowerCLI, 565
propagation flags, 124, 138
properties
Active Roles Management Shell, user, 254
cell, 110–111
class, 9–10
ESX host, 560–562
Filter parameter, 330
formatting with hashtables using calculated, 22
Get-AD cmdlets, 237–238
ISEEditor object, 612
ISEFile object, 613
ISEMenuItem object, 613
ObjectModelRoot object and, 614
PowerShellTab object in ISE, 616
$PsISE, 617
published application, 465
XenApp 6 privileges, 459–462
Properties parameter, Active Directory, 237
provider
getting database space usage, 364–365
getting table space usage, 365
implementing transactions, 63–64
installing WMI, 392
loading for IIS 7, 391–392
making changes with, 399–400
overview of, 18
scripting objects in SQL Server with, 357
WebAdministration. See WebAdministration
provider
provisioning, XenDesktop, 497–499
proxy agent, OpsMgr, 419–421
PSCX (PowerShell Community Extension), 12
$PsISE (ISE root object) variable
adding functionality to ISE, 619
changing look and feel of ISE, 617–619
customizing ISE, 610
ISEOptions accessed from, 615–616
ObjectModelRoot object and, 614
properties, 617
.psl extension, ISE profile files, 608
PSModulePath variable, module directories, 516
PSPath parameter, IIS, 400–403
PSProvider parameter, MDT, 443–444
PsSnapin
  modules vs., 35
  overview of, 35
Windows PowerShell community and, 12
PST files, creating, 115
public folders, 303–307
public profile, firewalls, 140
PublicFolderDatabase parameter, Set-MailboxDatabase, 319
PublicProfile key, 143–144
published applications, Xen App
  adding/removing assigned accounts, 466
  importing/exporting, 465–466
  properties, 465
  publishing, 463–465
  removing/disabling, 466–467
  retrieving, 462–463
  types of, 462
Publish-ProvMasterVmImage cmdlet, 498–499
PvsForVM parameter, Set-BrokerCatalog, 490
PvsPsSnapIn module, XenDesktop, 495

Q
Query parameter, discovering server configuration, 190
querying SQL Server, 347–349
Quest
  AD tools, 12–13, 229, 253–255
  noun prefixes for cmdlets in AD, 8
  PowerGui, 621
Quit() method, Office, 97
QuotaNotificationSchedule, Exchange, 317
quotas, managing mailbox, 316–319
quoted strings, SQL Server queries, 347–348

R
Range() method, cells, 108–110
Range objects
  applying styles in Word, 104
  formatting text in Word, 103
  searching spreadsheets, 113
  sorting data, 111–112
  using fonts in Word, 104
  working with cells, 108–111
RBAC (Role Based Access Control)
  Exchange Server 2010, 273
  Exchange Server 2010 permissions, 275–276
  managing, 332–334
Read-Host cmdlet
  Exchange Server, 281, 293
text mode UI, 583
reading registry, 209–211
Read-only administrator, XenDesktop, 486–488
Reason parameter, Shutdown-VM, 519
Receive-SmigServerData cmdlet, server migration, 184, 185–186
recipient scope, 330–332
RecipientContainer parameter, New-EmailAddressPolicy, 324
RecipientFilter parameter,
  DynamicDistributionGroup, 298–301
recipients, Exchange Server
  administering, 279–280
  contacts, 291–292
  databases, 309–313
  distribution groups, 295–298
  dynamic distribution groups, 298–301
  mailbox resources, 301–303
  mailboxes, 280–286
  moving mailboxes, 286–291
  overview of, 278–279
  public folders, 303–307
  storage groups, 308–309
  users, 292–295
RecoverableItemsQuota, 316–319
RecoverableItemsWarningQuota, 316–319
Recursive switch, Get-ADGroupMember, 239–240
redemption.dll, 114
redirection operators, 15
Reflection, 10
Refresh-LibraryShare cmdlet, VMM, 538
regional settings, modifying on multiple computers, 218–219
Registered Servers (Reg.S), 366–369
Register-EngineEvent, 61–62
Register-ObjectEvent, 9, 61–62
RegisterTaskDefinition() method, scheduled tasks, 192
Register-WmiEvent, 61–62
registrations, SQL Server, 366–369
registry
  checking firewall status remotely, 143–144
  checking Remote Desktop status, 148–149
  enabling Remote Desktop, 147–148
  information about GPO policies, 260
  managing permissions, 123
modifying settings, 137–139
overview of, 135–136
reading and modifying, 209–211
retrieving current settings, 136–137
setting values, 211–213
transactions in V2, 63–64
viewing DCOM permissions, 222
registry hives, 209–213
Reg.S (Registered Servers), 366–369
regular expressions, 16–17, 26–27
Reindex( ) methods, Catalog interface, 82–84
ReleaseComObject() method, Office, 97
remote DCOM, 221–227
Remote Desktop, 147–149
remote maintenance mode, OpsMgr, 417–418
Remote Procedure Call (RPC), DCOM, 153
Remote Registry service, 155
Remote Server Administration Tools (RSAT), 231
remote servers, 207–208
remote systems
accessing registry from, 209
checking firewall is enabled on, 143–144
installing GroupPolicy module on, 258
installing software on, 158–159
listing software on, 153–155
managing Microsoft Exchange Server on, 320–322
modifying registry permissions on, 138
retrieving registry permissions on, 136–137
running Best Practice Analyzer on, 172–173
status of backup jobs on, 177
remoting
ActiveDirectory module for, 231
architecture, 46–48
enabling on Windows Server 2008 R2, 173–174
new in V2, 45–50
serialization, 50
setting up, 48
with SharePoint, 373–374
understanding, 46
using, 48–50
V2 features for, 45–46
working with jobs in, 50–52
Remove cmdlet, AD objects, 249
Remove() method, firewall ports, 144–146
Remove-* cmdlets, Exchange Server, 278–279
RemoveAccessRuleSpecific() method, NTFS permissions, 127
Remove-ADGroupMember cmdlet, AD, 243
Remove-ADPrincipalGroupMembership cmdlet, AD, 243–244
Remove-BrokerCatalog cmdlet, XenDesktop, 496–497
Remove-BrokerHypervisorConnection cmdlet, XenDesktop, 508–509
Remove-Certificate cmdlet, WASM, 549
Remove-DataStore cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563
RemoveDefaultScopeRule() method, Windows Desktop, 82
Remove-DistributionGroupMember cmdlet, Exchange, 297, 298
Remove-DynamicDistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 301
Remove-FineGrainedPassword PolicySubject cmdlet, AD, 252
Remove-GPO cmdlet, Group Policy, 263–264
Remove-Item cmdlet
IIS objects, 400
XenDesktop hosts, 508–509
Remove-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 283–284, 314–315
Remove-MailPublicFolder cmdlet, Exchange, 305
Remove-MailUser cmdlet, Exchange, 293, 295
Remove-MDTPersistentDrive cmdlet, MDT, 444
Remove() method, local users and groups, 219, 221
Remove-MoveRequest cmdlet, Exchange, 288–289
Remove-PsBreakpoint cmdlet, 32
Remove-PSBreakpoint cmdlet, 65
Remove-PsSnapshot cmdlet, 35
Remove-RoleGroupMember cmdlet, RBAC, 333–334
RemoveScopeRule() method, Windows Desktop, 82
Remove-SPSite cmdlet, SharePoint, 375
Remove-SPSolution cmdlet, SharePoint, 382
Remove-StorageGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 308–309
Remove-VirtualPortGroup cmdlet, PowerCLI, 564
Remove-VirtualSwitch cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563
Remove-VM cmdlet
PowerCLI, 568–569
VMM, 535
Remove-VMCheckPoint cmdlet, VMM, 536
Remove-VmHostNtpServer cmdlet, PowerCLI, 564–565
Remove-VMSnapshot function, VMM, 520
Remove-WBPolicy cmdlet, Windows Backup, 177
Remove-WindowsFeature cmdlet, ServerManager, 169
RemoveWorkflowFromListItem() method, SharePoint, 383
Remove-XAAdministrator cmdlet, XenApp, 458
Remove-XAApplicationAccount cmdlet, XenApp, 465–466
Remove-XAWorkerGroup cmdlet, XenApp, 476
removing VMs, 569
Rename-GPO cmdlet, Group Policy, 263–264
Rename-XAWorkerGroup cmdlet, XenApp, 477
replication, public folder, 306–307
reports
  creating with Search-ADAccount, 245–246
detailed GPO, 259
Microsoft Office scripts for, 95
override, 432–434
Resultant Set of Policy, 262
RequestStateChange value, Hyper-V classes, 515
Reset( ) methods, Catalog interface, 82–84
Reset-XALoadEvaluator cmdlet, XenApp, 473
Reset-XASession cmdlet, XenApp, 470
resource configuration, PowerCLI, 571
resource mailboxes, Exchange, 301–303
ResourceContextServer parameter, AD group membership, 239
Responding property, Get-Process, 208
Restart parameter, Add-WindowsFeature, 168–169
Restore Points, installing software, 157–158
Restore-GPO cmdlet, Group Policy, 264–265
Restore-MDTPersistentDrive cmdlet, MDT, 444
Restore-SPFarm cmdlet, SharePoint, 384, 385
Restore-VMCheckPoint cmdlet, VMM, 536
Restore-WebConfigurationBackupName, IIS, 406
Result parameter, Invoke-TroubleshootingPack, 73
Resultant Sets of Policy (RSOP), 262
ResultSize parameter, Get-Mailbox, 279
Resume-PublicFolderReplication cmdlet, Exchange, 307
RevertToDefaultScope() method, Windows Desktop, 82
Role Based Access Control. See RBAC (Role Based Access Control)
Role parameter, RBAC, 333
role services, Windows Server 2008, 167–169
roles
  Exchange Server 2007, 274–275
  Exchange Server 2010, 275–276
  running Best Practice Analyzer locally, 169–170
  XenDesktop administrative access, 486–487
room mailboxes, 301–303
$rootMS variable, 419
RPC (Remote Procedure Call), DCOM, 153
RSAT (Remote Server Administration Tools), 231
RSOP (Resultant Sets of Policy), 262
RuleNamePrefix parameter, New-AppLockerPolicy, 186–187
RuleType parameter, New-AppLockerPolicy, 186–187
RunAsync parameter, PowerCLI cmdlets, 560
RunAsynchronously parameter, New-ProvVM, 491–492
runtime errors, 30, 32–33

S
SamAccountName parameter, New-DistributionGroup, 296
SampleInterval parameter, Get-Counter, 218
Sapien’s Primal Script, 621
Save() method, 106–107, 117–118
SaveAs() method, 107
scheduled tasks
  agent discovery and deployment, 421–422
  PowerShell, 362–363
  server management, 191–194
Schedule.Service object, 191–194
$ScopeRules variable, 78
scopes, Windows Search, 77–78
script modules, 57–58
Script pane, ISE, 599–600, 605, 607
ScriptConfiguration parameter, Set-
  DeploymentConfiguration, 548
scripts
  alternation of, 24–27
  customizing with profiles, 39–41
definition of, 23–24
error and exception handling, 30–34
execution policy and security, 37–39
IIS changes in, 399–403
IIS new deployments, 394–399
ISE customization of, 610
ISE Debug menu items, 602–603
ISE editing of, 607
iteration and, 27–30
language of, 6–7
Microsoft Office and, 95, 97–98
in OpsMgr, 436–439
in PowerCLI, 573
running remotely, 49–50
script modules vs., 58
SQL Server objects, 357–362
troubleshooting, 71
VMM Administrator Console and, 524–525
Windows PowerShell, 7–8
ScriptText parameter, Invoke-VMScript, 573
SCVMMRecover.exe, VMM, 524
SDK, Windows Search, 77
search catalog, 77–81
search crawls, Sharepoint, 387–388
$Search variable, 77–79
Search-Bin (Ctrl+B) function, IsePack, 620
searching
Excel spreadsheets, 113
for item in Outlook, 118
text in Word, 102–103
SearchScope parameter, Active Directory, 237
Secondary File Group, database, 364
security
enabling Remote Desktop, 147–149
Exchange Server login and, 271
file and folder. See files and folders, Windows 7
Group Policy, 265–266
inheritance and propagation flags for Set-Acl
cmdlet, 124
NTFS permissions, 124–127
Outlook, 114
overview of, 123
registry settings, 135–139
script execution policy and, 37–39
share permissions. See share permissions
Windows Firewall. See Windows Firewall
security descriptor
overview of, 123
retrieving current NTFS permissions, 125
viewing DCOM permissions, 222–225
SecurityGroup parameter, New-
ManagementRoleAssignment in R B A C, 333
Selection property, adding text to Word, 99
Select-Object cmdlet
finding empty folders, 89
listing all processes on multiple servers, 207
listing running services on multiple servers, 204
listing unique file extensions, 87
managing Windows Search, 78, 81
retrieving performance counters, 217–218
searching with Windows Search, 90
troubleshooting Windows 7, 72–73
SelfID property, Get-SPBackupHistory, 384
Send-MailMessage cmdlet, Outlook, 117
Send-SmigServerData cmdlet, server migration, 184–185
serialization, remoting and, 50
Server 2008 R2 Core, 45, 166
server folder privileges, XenApp 6, 460
server installed published applications, Xen App, 463
server management
discovering server configuration, 189–191
event logs, 195–198
hotfix status, 194–195
scheduled tasks, 191–194
Server 2008 R2. See Windows Server 2008 R2
system time, 198–201
server management, advanced
command-line services, 203–206
local accounts, 219–221
overview of, 203
performance counters, 217–218
processes, 207–209
reading registry, 209–211
regional settings on multiple computers, 218–219
registry values, 211–213
remote DCOM, 221–227
validating networks on remote servers, 213–217
server migration, Windows Server 2008 R2
discovering what can be migrated, 182–183
exporting features, 183–184
importing features, 184–186
installing cmdlets, 180–182
overview of, 180
Server parameter
Get-MailboxDatabase, 285
GroupPolicy module, 259
Move-ADObject, 248
New-StorAgeGroup, 308
Update-PublicFolder, 307
ServerConnection object, VMM Server, 525–526
ServerDesktop parameter, New-XAAapplication, 465
ServerManager module, 167–169
ServerName parameter, Set-XALoadEvaluator, 472–473
ServerNames parameter, New-XAAapplication, 463–464
servers, XenApp
load evaluators, 471–473
load-balancing policies, 473–475
logons, 470
obtaining numerical load, 471
worker groups, 475–477
zones, 473
server-side filtering, 329–330
service accounts, SQL Server, 346
service pack information, SQL Server, 352
services
  configuring XenDesktop, 485
  controlling IIS, 404–405
  managing SQL Server, 343–344
  managing Windows, 203–206
  using managed service account, 247
sessions, remoting using, 48–50
sessions, XenApp, 467–470
Set-Acl cmdlet
  defined, 123
  file and folder security, 84–85
  inheritance and propagation flags, 124
  NTFS permissions, 126–127
  registry settings, 135–136
Set-ADAccountPassword cmdlet, AD, 244–245
Set-ADComputer cmdlet, AD, 243
Set-ADDefaultDomainPasswordPolicySubject cmdlet, AD, 251
Set-ADFineGrainedPasswordPolicy cmdlet, AD, 251
Set-ADGroup cmdlet, AD, 242–243
Set-ADObject cmdlet, AD, 249
Set-ADServerSettings cmdlet, AD, 331–332
Set-AppLockerPolicy cmdlet, AppLocker, 187
Set-BpaResult cmdlet, Windows Server, 169, 171–172
Set-BrokerCatalog cmdlet, XenDesktop, 490, 496–497
Set-BrokerSite cmdlet, XenDesktop, 485–486
Set-DataStore cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563
Set-Deployment cmdlet, WASM, 546–547
Set-DeploymentConfiguration cmdlet, WASM, 548
Set-DeploymentStatus cmdlet, WASM, 545–546
Set-DistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 326–328
Set-DNSSuffixSearchOrder() method, Invoke-WmiMethod, 215
Set-DynamicDistributionGroup cmdlet, Exchange, 300–301
Set-EmailAddressPolicy cmdlet, Exchange, 324–326
Set-GPIInheritance cmdlet, Group Policy, 263–264
Set-GPLink cmdlet, Group Policy, 263–264
Set-GPPermissions cmdlet, Group Policy, 265–266
Set-GPRegistryValue cmdlet, Group Policy, 263
Set-Group cmdlet, Exchange, 296
Set-Item cmdlet, IIS, 399
Set-ItemProperty cmdlet, IIS, 398
Set-ItemProperty cmdlet, MDT, 448, 452
Set-Location cmdlet
  browsing IIS: \, 393
  OpsMgr, 410
  using registry provider locally, 210
Set-Mailbox cmdlet, Exchange, 282–283, 303, 330
Set-MailboxDatabase cmdlet, Exchange, 316–319
Set-MailContact cmdlet, Exchange, 292
Set-MailUser cmdlet, Exchange, 294
Set-ManagementServer cmdlet, OpsMgr, 419
Set-PsBreakpoint cmdlet, 32
Set-PSBreakpoint cmdlet, 65
Set-PSDebug cmdlet, 32
Set-PvsConnection cmdlet, XenDesktop, 495
SetRange() method, Word documents, 99
Set-RDPConnection function, Remote Desktop, 147–148
Set-Service cmdlet, Windows services, 203
SetShareInfo() method, Win32_Share class, 132–135
Set-SharePermission script, 132–135
Set-StrictMode cmdlet, error handling, 31
Set-User cmdlet, Exchange, 294–295
Set-VirtualPortGroup cmdlet, PowerCLI, 564
Set-VirtualSwitch cmdlet, PowerCLI, 563–564
Set-VM cmdlet, PowerCLI, 573
Set-VMCPUFunction function, Hyper-V, 517
Set-VMHost cmdlet, PowerCLI, 560
Set-VMMemoryFunction function, Hyper-V, 517
Set-VMResourceConfiguration cmdlet, PowerCLI, 571
Set-WBPolicy cmdlet, Windows Backup, 178, 179
Set-WBSchedule cmdlet, Windows Backup, 178
Set-WebConfiguration cmdlet, IIS, 402
Set-WebConfigurationProperty cmdlet, IIS, 402–403
SetWSManQuickConfig cmdlet, 48
Set-XAAapplication cmdlet, XenApp, 465
Set-XALoadBalancingPolicyConfiguration cmdlet, XenApp, 474
Set-XALoadBalancingPolicyFilter cmdlet, XenApp, 474
Set-XALoadEvaluator cmdlet, XenApp, 472–473
Set-XAserverZone cmdlet, XenApp, 473
Set-XAWorkerGroup cmdlet, XenApp, 476
share permissions
  access mask definitions, 128
  ACE type definitions, 129
  modifying, 132–135
  retrieving current, 127–131
  understanding, 127
share viewer UI, 590–593
shared mailboxes, 301–303
ShareName parameter
  Get-SharePermission, 130–131
  Set-SharePermission, 135
SharePoint 2010 Management Shell, 372
SharePoint Server. See Microsoft SharePoint 2010 Server
ShowDialog() method, Windows Forms, 585–586
Show-HypervMenu function, 516–517
Show-Member function, IsePack, 620
ShowTree parameter, Backup-SPFarm, 385
ShowUI, 596
Shutdown-VM function, 519
Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP), 419–421, 429–431
Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP), 47–48
site collections
  backing up and restoring SharePoint, 385–386
  creating SharePoint, 374
sites
  automating administration in SharePoint, 374–375
  creating new item in IIS, 394
  determining state of, 405
  starting and stopping, 404–405
Sites folder, IIS:\, 393
SMO (SQL Management Object), 342, 344, 365–366
SMS (Systems Management Server), 4–5
SMTP, WebAdministration and, 392
snap-ins
  SQL Server, 344–345
  Windows PowerShell, 34–36
  Windows Server 2008 R2, 166
  XenApp 6, 455–456
  XenDesktop, 481–482
snapshots
  creating pooled catalogs, 490
  managing VMs, 519–520
  for VMs in PowerCLI, 572–573
SNMP (Simple Network Management Protocol), 419–421, 429–431
Snover, Jeffrey, 357
SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), 47–48
software
  baselines, 155–157
  installing, 157–159
  listing already installed, 152–155
  removing, 159–162
Sort() method, Excel, 111–112
source files
  adding software with, 446–448
  adding software without, 446–449
SourcePath parameter, server migration, 184
space usage, SQL Server, 363–367
spell checking, Word document or String, 105–106
SPFile object, SharePoint document library, 380
splatting
  creating AD users and groups, 240
  defined, 273–274
  overview of, 56
  using Active Directory provider, 232
SPList object
  accessing views, 377
  adding items to SharePoint list, 376
  creating SharePoint libraries, 379–380
  managing permissions, 378–379
  modifying settings, 378
SPListTemplateType, SharePoint libraries, 379–381
split operator, 15
SPRoleAssignment object, SharePoint list permissions, 378
SPWeb object, SharePoint lists, 375–381
SPWorkflowObjects, SharePoint, 382–383
SQL Agent
  job steps, 357
  scheduling tasks, 362–363
SQL Authentication, Registered Servers, 366
SQL Management Object (SMO), 342, 344, 365–366
SQL PowerShell (SQLPS), 341, 356–357
SQL Server 2008 R2
  assemblies, 345–346
  changing service account, 346
  getting information, 351–353
  loading data, 350–351
  loading non-SQL Server data, 351
  management basics, 341–343
  performance counters, 354–357
  querying, 347–349
  registrations in SSMS, 366–369
  scheduling tasks to run in SQL Agent, 362–363
  scripting objects, 357–362
  services, 343–344
  snap-ins, 344–345
  space usage information, 363–366
SQL Server Configuration Manager, 346
SQL Server Management Studio (SSMS), 342, 366–369
SQL statements, XenDesktop, 483–484
SQLBulkCopy class, 348, 351
SQLParameters variable, 482–485
SQLPS (SQL PowerShell), 341, 356–357
SQLPSX, 342
SQLSERVER\Provider, 345
sqlserver_start_time column, instance uptime information, 352
SqlServerCmdletSnapin100 snap-in, 344–345, 347
SSL, configuring for IIS, 398–399
SslBindings, IIS, 393–394
SSMS (SQL Server Management Studio), 342, 366–369
StandardProfile key, firewalls, 143–144
start iisreset, Windows 7, 404
Start() method, application pools and sites, 404
Start-AppPool cmdlet, IIS, 404
Start-Discovery cmdlet, OpsMgr, 421
Start-Job cmdlet, 51
Start-OnDemandTransfer cmdlet, WASM, 553
StartService() method, service management, 206
Start-SPAssignment cmdlet, SharePoint, 373
Start-VM function, 518–519
Start-WBBackup cmdlet, Windows Backup, 178
Start-WebItem cmdlet, IIS, 404
Start-Website cmdlet, IIS, 404
StartWorkflow() method, SharePoint, 382
static methods, 9
static properties, 9
Stop() method
application pools and sites, 404
running tasks, 193
Stop-ActivateTransfer cmdlet, WASM, 553
Stop-AppPool cmdlet, IIS, 404
StopMaintenanceMode() method, remote servers, 208
Stop-SPAssignment cmdlet, SharePoint, 373
Stop-VM function, Hyper-V, 518–519
Stop-WebItem cmdlet, IIS, 404
Stop-Website cmdlet, IIS, 404
storage
adding to VM, 534–535
configuring host in PowerCLI, 562–563
transferring logs in Windows Azure to, 553–554
VMM libraries, 537–539
Windows Azure cmdlets, 551
StorageGroup parameter, New-MailboxDatabase, 310
streamed catalogs, XenDesktop, 488, 495–496
StrictMode, debugging in, 65–66
strings, text mode UI, 583
style sets, Word, 104
styles
applying to range of cells, 110–111
applying to Word document, 104
SubFeatures property, Get-WindowsFeature, 168
subfolders, Outlook, 115
subscribing to event, 47–48
Suspend-PublicFolderReplication cmdlet, Exchange, 307
Suspend-VM function, Hyper-V, 518–519
switch statement, alternation in scripts, 25–26
taxonomy errors, 30–31
System Center Central website, OpsMgr, 438
System Center Configuration Manager, 4–5
System Center Operations Manager. See OpsMgr (System Center Operations Manager) 2007 R2
System Central Virtual Machine Manager. See VMM (Virtual Machine Manager) 2008 R2
System Restore, 157–158
system time, 198–201
Systems Management Server (SMS), 4–5
FileSystemAccessRule class, 85–86
T
tab completion, AD, 234
tab-expansion, SQL Server, 367
table space usage, SQL Server, 365–367
tables, adding to Word documents, 101–102
TargetDatabase parameter
Move-Mailbox, 286–287
New-MoveRequest, 287–288
Task Sequences, MDT, 449–451
TaskItem, Outlook, 119
tasks
in Active Directory, 244–246
on servers, 191–194
Windows PowerShell automating, 5–6
$TaskService variable, 192–193
TCP protocol, firewall ports, 144–145
TCP/IP, remoting architecture, 47
TechNet Script Center Repository, 343
Technet Forums, OpsMgr, 438
templates
creating Active Directory users, 240–241
Task Sequence, 450–451
using group policy for execution, 39
using OUs from, 249
temporary sessions, 48
terminating errors, 33–34
Test-AppLockerPolicy cmdlet, AppLocker, 187
Test-VMHostProfileCompliance cmdlet, PowerCLI, 565
text
adding to Word, 98–99
converting numbers and dates into, 22
formatting in Word document, 103–105
searching in Word document, 102
text mode UI, 581–584
Text property, Word, 98–99
textbox control, 589–590
third-party alternatives
ISE, 620–621
PowerShell user forums, 13
time, using system, 198–201
toolbar, ISE, 599, 603–605, 607
transaction support, V2, 63–64
trap statement, runtime errors, 32–33
trap-forwarding, SNMP, 429–431
Tree parameter, Remove-VMSnapshot, 520
troubleshooting, Windows 7, 71–76
Try/Catch block, text mode UI, 583
Try/Catch/Finally, 32–33, 66
TryParse() method, text mode UI, 584
T-SQL (Transact SQL), 347–349, 352
Twitter, PowerShell blogs on, 13
two-state unit monitor, OpsMgr, 437
type accelerators, 209, 302
type operators, 15
Type parameter, Exchange, 296, 303
TypeBackspace() method, Word documents, 99

U
UDP protocol, firewall ports for, 144–146
UI (user interface)
overview of, 581
PrimalForms, 593–595
text mode, 581–584
Windows Forms, 584–585
Windows Forms button control, 588–589
Windows Forms label control, 586–587
Windows Forms textbox control, 589–593
Windows Presentation Foundation, 595–596
UNC (Universal Naming Convention), VMM library, 538
Uninstall key, Windows Registry, 154
Uninstall method, wmiclass, 159–161
Uninstall-SPSolution cmdlet, SharePoint, 382
unique file extensions, 87–88
Universal Naming Convention (UNC), VMM library, 538
Universal parameter, Set-Group cmdlet, 296
Universal Time Coordinate format, 200
Unix/Linux pipelines, 10
Unlock-ADAccount cmdlet, AD, 244
Update() method, SharePoint lists, 376–379
Update-EmailAddressPolicy cmdlet, Exchange, 323
Update-MDTDeploymentShare cmdlet, MDT, 452
Update-MDTMedia cmdlet, MDT, 453–454
Update-PublicFolder cmdlet, Exchange Server, 307
updates
custom fields in alert properties, 413–415
Deployment Share, 452
e-mail address policy, 323–324
primary and failover settings for OpsMgr
agents, 421
public folders, 307
SharePoint list data, 376
VMM host agents, 527
VMWare tools on VM, 571
Update-Tools cmdlet, VMware, 571
uploading, to SharePoint document library, 381
URLs, indexed folders and, 78
user flags, 220
user input validation, scripts, 24
user interface. See UI (user interface)
User parameter
Connect-Mailbox, 284
Connect-VIServer, 559–560
Set-SharePermissionScript, 135
UserAuthentication, Remote Desktop, 147–148
UserPrincipalName parameter,
New-Mailbox, 281
users, Active Directory
Active Roles Management Shell, 253–255
adding and removing groups, 243–244
automating tasks, 244–246
creating, 240–241
managed service accounts, 246–247
modifying properties, 242–243
password policies, 250–251
querying, 234–238
users, mail
administering, 292–295
moving mailboxes interrupting, 286
upgrading Exchange 2007, 326
upgrading Exchange 2010, 328
users, managing local accounts, 219–221
Users filter, XenApp, 474–475
UseSqlSnapshot parameter, Backup-SPSite, 385–386
Use-TroubleshootingPack function, 75–76

V

ValidateOnly parameter, Connect-Mailbox, 284
validating input, text mode UI, 583–584
Value parameter, Get-FirewallSetting, 143
Value2 property, cells, 108–110
variable breakpoints, ISE, 609
variable expansion, SQL Server, 347–348
variables
  email address policy, 323
  language constructs, 13–14
vCenter
  clusters, 573–574
  connecting to instance of, 558–559
  log data, 575–576
  managing folders, resource pools and
datacenters, 575
  migrating VMs, 574
  performance data, 576
verb-noun syntax, of cmdlets, 8–9
$VerbosePreference variable, 66
verbs, for Exchange Server recipient types, 278
version support
  SQL Server, 352
  Windows PowerShell for downlevel OSs, 37
  Windows PowerShell installation, 37
View menu, ISE, 599, 601–602
ViewEntireForest parameter, AD, 331, 332
ViewOnly administrators, 456–457
views
  SharePoint list, 377
  SharePoint list data, 376
Views property, SPList object, 377
virtual directories, 396
virtual hardware, PowerCLI, 569–571
Virtual Machine Manager. See VMM (Virtual Machine
Manager) 2008 R2
virtual machines. See VMs (virtual machines)
virtual port groups, 564
Virtual Server hosts, adding to VMM, 526–527
virtual switch configuration, 563–564
VM Hosted Groups, 499
VM resource configuration, 571

VMHost, 563
$vmhost variable, 563
VMM (Virtual Machine Manager) 2008 R2
  backing up database, 524
  checkpoints, 536–537
  clusters, 528–530
  connecting to, 525–526
  controlling virtual machines, 535–536
  creating and modifying virtual machines, 531–535
  host servers, 526–528
  installing and loading cmdlets, 523
  libraries, 537–539
  maintenance on host servers, 530–531
  removing virtual machines, 535
  using VMM Administrator Console to write scripts,
  524–525
VMM Administrator Console, 524–525
VMs (virtual machines)
  checkpoints, 536–538
  controlling, 535–536
  creating and modifying, 517–518, 531–535
  gathering performance data with Get-Stat, 567
  power state management, 518–519
  removing, 535
  snapshots, 519–520
VMs (virtual machines), in PowerCLI
  deploying new, 568–569
  invoking scripts, 573
  removing, 569
  resource configuration, 571
  retrieving, 559
  snapshots, 572–573
  starting and stopping, 572
  updating tools, 571
  working with virtual hardware, 569–571
VMware
  ESX and ESXi hosts. See ESX and ESXi hosts
  updating tools on VM, 571
vSphere PowerCLI. See vSphere PowerCLI
volume space usage, SQL Server, 363
vSphere PowerCLI
  deploying new VMs, 568–569
  ESX and ESXi hosts. See ESX and ESXi hosts
  installing and using cmdlets, 557–558
  invoking scripts, 573
  other features, 576–577
  overview of, 557
  removing VMs, 569
  retrieving hosts and VMs, 559
snapshots, 572–573
starting and stopping VMs, 572
suppressing prompts, 566
updating VMware tools, 571
vCenter management, 573–576
virtual hardware, 569–571
VM resource configuration, 571

W
W32Time Time Service tool, 198
Wait parameter
New-VMSnapshot, 519
Remove-VMSnapshot, 520
Start-Vm, 518
Wait-Event cmdlet, 62
WaitForPendingFinalizers() method, Office, 97
WaitToComplete parameter, Get-Operation Status, 546
WASM (Windows Azure Service Manager)
certificates, 542–544, 548–549
cmdlets, 541–542
diagnostic logging, 549–551
forcing logs to transfer to storage, 553–554
hosted services, 544–548
logging, 551–553
WdBuiltInStyle enumeration, Word documents, 104
WDS (Windows Deployment Services), 445
web applications
IIS, 397–398
SharePoint, 381
Web Server Role, IIS 7, 390–391
Web Service Management For Vista (MS-WSMV), 47–48
Web Services Management layer (WS-MAN), 47–48, 373–374
WebAdministration module. See IIS (Internet Information Services) 7
WebAdministration provider
application pools, 398
IIS 7, 391–392
New-Item cmdlet, 394–395
not working with SMTP, 392
virtual directories, 396
web applications, 397
WebConfiguration cmdlets, IIS 7, 400–403
WebDAV, 335
Where-Object cmdlet
filters, 328–330
finding empty folders, 89
listing Exchange Organization Administrators, 274–275
NTFS permissions, 126–127
overrides in OspMgr, 432
running services on multiple servers, 204
server features and roles, 167
unique file extensions, 87–88
Windows Search, 78–79
while loop, iteration, 28
white space, mailbox, 311–313
wildcards
ActiveRoles Management Shell, 254
alternation in scripts, 26–27
in parameter value globbing, 9
regular expressions and, 16–17
Win32_ComputerSystem class, 199–200
Win32_LogicalShareSecuritySetting, 127–131, 132–133
Win32_NetworkAdapterConfiguration, 213–217
Win32_OperatingSystem class, 198
Win32_Process class, 158–159, 208
Win32_Product class, 152–153
Win32_SecurityDescriptorHelper class, 222–223
Win32_SecurityDescriptorHelper class, 222–223
Win32_Service class, 205–206
Windows
management in early days, 3–5
PowerShell version support, 37
Windows PowerShell not available for 2000, 37
Windows 7
ActiveDirectory module, 230–232
hotfix status, 84
IISReset issue, 404
security of files and folders. See files and folders, Windows 7
troubleshooting, 71–76
V2 features, 44–45
WebAdministration module, 391
Windows PowerShell for, 37
Windows Search. See Windows Search
Windows Azure. See WASM (Windows Azure Service Manager)
Windows Backup
configuring backup jobs, 174–176
deleting backup jobs, 177
installing cmdlets, 174
limitations of cmdlets, 179–180
overview of, 174
scheduling backup jobs, 178–179
starting and stopping backup jobs, 178
status of backup jobs, 176–177
Windows Deployment Services (WDS), 445
Windows Embedded, 37
Windows Firewall
  checking status locally, 140–143
  checking status overview, 139–140
  checking status remotely, 143–144
  opening and closing ports, 144–146
Windows Forms
  building GUIs with, 585–586
  button control, 588–589
  label control, 586–587
  overview of, 584–585
  textbox control, 589–593
  working with, 585
Windows Installer Provider, 152
Windows Management Framework Core (WMFC), 37
Windows Management Instrumentation. See WMI
  (Windows Management Instrumentation)
Windows NT, 4
Windows PowerShell
cmdlets, 8–9
  command notification channel in OpsMgr and, 426–431
  community, 12–13
  development of, 5
  discovery-related cmdlets, 10–12
  formatting output, 18–23
  installing, 36–39
ISE. See ISE (Integrated Scripting Environment)
  language constructs, 13–18
  modules, 36
  monitoring scripts in OpsMgr, 436–437
  objects, 9–10
  overview of, 3
  pipeline, 10
  in production scripts and admin GUIs, 7–8
  profiles, 39–41
  scripting. See scripts
  scripting language, 6–7
  snap-ins, 34–36
  as task automation platform, 5–6
Windows PowerShell Management Library, Hyper-V, 515–516
Windows PowerShell provider
  MDT, 442–444
  XenDesktop, 505–506
Windows PowerShell Remoting protocol (MS-PSRP), 47–48
Windows PowerShell tab, XenDesktop, 480
Windows PowerShell V2, new features
  advanced functions, 52–56
  debugging from command line, 65–66
  development of, 43–45
  eventing, 61–62
  handling errors with Try/Catch/Finally, 66–67
  Integrated Scripting Environment, 63
  jobs, 50–52
  modules, 57–61
  new cmdlets, 67
  remoting, 45–50
  serialization, 50
  transaction support, 63–64
Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF), 595–596
Windows Registry
  listing software, 153–154
  listing software not installed with .msi, 152–153
  removing software, 159–161
Windows Remote Management. See remoting
Windows Search
  adding folders to index, 79–81
  discovering which folders are indexes, 77–79
  managing, 77
  re-indexing search catalog, 82–84
  removing folders from index, 81–82
  searching with, 89–91
Windows Search SQL syntax, 89–91
Windows Server 2003
  ActiveDirectory module, 230
  management with, 4–5
Windows Server 2008 R2
  ActiveDirectory module, 230–232
  AppLocker, 186–187
  Best Practice Analyzer scans, 169–173
  enabling remoting, 173–174
  features and roles, 167–169
  GroupPolicy module, 257
  server migration, 180–186
  V2 features for, 44–45
  web server role for IIS 7, 390–391
Windows Backup. See Windows Backup
Windows PowerShell in, 37, 165–166
XenApp 6 only available for, 456
Windows Vista, 37
Windows XP, 37
WinRM service, 47–48
WMFC (Windows Management Framework Core), 37
WMI (Windows Management Instrumentation)
defined, 151
discovering server configuration, 189–191
Hyper-V classes, 513–515
listing software, 152–153
managing IIS, 392
provider for IIS 7, 392
remote DCOM access for domain users, 226–227
software installation, 158–159
Windows Server 2003 and, 5
WMI Query Language (WQL), 151, 190
Word, automating
bullets, 99–100
content, 98–99
creating or opening document, 98
formatting text, 103–105
headers and footers, 102
hyperlinks, 100
inserting images, 101
overview of, 98
printing, 106
saving document, 106–107
searching for text, 102–103
spell checking, 105–106
tables, 101–102
workbooks, Excel, 107–111
worker groups, XenApp 6, 461, 475–477
WorkerGroupPreferences parameter, Set-XALoadBalancingPolicyConfiguration, 474
WorkflowManager object, SharePoint, 382
workflows
administering SharePoint, 382–383
defining in OpsMgr with modules, 436
modifying in OpsMgr with overrides. See overrides
worksheets, Excel, 107–111
workstation, Exchange Server, 271–273
WPF (Windows Presentation Foundation), 595–596
WPK toolkit, 595–596
WQL (WMI Query Language), 151, 190
Write-DataTable function, SQL Server, 356
Write-Debug cmdlet, 32, 66
Write-Verbose cmdlet, 66
WS-MAN (Web Services Management layer), 47–48, 373–374
XAML (Extensible Application Markup Language), WPF, 595
XenDesktop 5. See Citrix XenDesktop 5
XenServer hosts, 506–507
XmlPolicy parameter, 187